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Defendant insane?
Doctor: Miller suffered from depression□  Sports

SCC women hit the road
SANFORD — The Scnilnolc Community 

College women's basketball team will conclude 
Its prc-hollday schedule nl Polk Community 
College tonight.
See Page IB .

exaggerate any real or false achievements, the 
doctor said.

The Orlando psychiatrist said Miller may have 
originally planned to kill himself when he 
retrieved his gun from his car before shooting his 
wife.

Assistant State Attorney Mary Ann Klein 
ridiculed Gutman's diagnosis, noting his opt* 
nlons were based on what the defendant told 
him.

“You took his statements even though you 
knew he was a pathological liar." Klein said.

Outman replied even liars can be sick and even 
liars can have mental problems.

Klein also noted that, during his Interviews 
IT!See Defendant, Page BA

client was legally Insane when he shot Jayne 
Miller. The state Is charging Miller with first 
degree murder, claiming the fear of exposure, not 
mental Illness, accounts for the crime.

Jayne Miller and Dorothy Miller had discov
ered they were married to the same man. The 
threat of exposure heightened Miller's mood 
disorder and created the “dissociative state" that 
Miller was In when he killed Jayne. Outman said.

Outman testified that when Miller heard Jayne 
say she was going to police. “He just snapped."

Outm an also  testified that M iller w as 
exploitative and m anipulative In hie rela
tionships with other people. Such behavior Is 
typical of narcissistic personalities, he noted. In 
addition, narcissists have grandiose fantasies and

SANFORD — Defendant David Miller was In a 
"trance-like state" when he killed his wife last 
year and was legally Insane at the time of the 
crime, which he can't remember, an Orlando 
psychiatrist testified Monday.

Dr. Michael Outman said Miller had suffered 
from major depression, and a narcissistic per
sonality disorder which, combined with the 
stress of the moment, produced the trance-like 
state. The psychiatrist said MUler remembered 
firing only one bullet during the Sept.' 1001 
crime.

Defense attorney Leon Cheek is arguing his

Sanford couplt killed
SANFORD — Donald James Lambert. 35. of 

204 Bamboo Drive, was killed in a two vehicle 
uccldcnt south of DcLand Sunday afternoon. His 
wife. Wanda Lambert. 35. died at the West 
Volusia Hospital. DcLand. early Monday even
ing.

According to the Florida Highway Patrol, the 
Lamberts, were riding a motorcycle traveling 
south on S.R. 15. south of DeLand. at 
approximately 5:22 p.m. Sunday, when a car 
reportedly pulled out of Dcerfoot Road. Into their 
path.

The FHP said the collision was so severe It 
caused the helmets to come off both Lamberts. 
The 1988 Harley motorcycle was reported to 
have been totally destroyed.

Following the collision. Wanda Lambert was 
taken to the West Volusia Hospital and was 
listed  In serious condition . A hospital 
spokesperson said this morning that Wanda 
Lambert died of her Injuries at 6:15 p.m. 
yesterday.

The driver of the car was Identified as Cora 
Morris Yamall. 73. of DeLand. She was not 
Injured. An 81 year old male passenger In her 
car received minor Inluries.

School board to moot
SANFORD — The Seminole County School 

Board will meet this evening for the final time 
this year.

Included on the agenda for this meeting Is a 
request for the school board to. schedule a 
legislative hearing to hear the Issue of employee 
union negotiations with the school district over

# 1 ^ 1 *Ufcbtf to schedule the 
hearing, though Supt. Paul Hageriy and union 
representatives have agreed to return to the 
bargaining table In early January.

The board will meet at 7 p.m. at the board 
headquarters. 1211 S. Mellon vllle Ave.. Sanford.

J o b  ‘w o nde rfu l
Coming to Sanford 
a dream come true 
for new postm aster

had spent three years In south 
Florida In the late 1980s. but 
they did not want to return 
there, though they did like the 
mid-Florida region.

“ I was In Deerfield Beach, 
which was nice, but she was 
Miami and we didn't want to go 
back to Miami." he said. “We 
did like this area, though."

For the last month. Brennan 
has been working on a tempo
rary assignm ent In W inter 
Haven. He's said he's glad he 
won't be making that commute 
any more.

"That was, A long drive." he

Brennan said he hasn't had 
the time- to make any assess
ment of the situation at the 
Sanford Post Office but said he 
will probably not attempt to do 
that for a while.

"This Is a tough time of year to 
□  Bee Brennan, Page BA -

S A N F O R D  -  P a tric k  J . 
Brennan said that coming to 
Sanford as Postmaster was a 
dream come true for him.

Brennan, whose assignment to 
the Sanford facility was an
nounced on Friday, was on the 
Job here for the first time 
yesterday. His wife. Vlki. the 
district manager of customer 
service for the Orlando district of 
the Postal Service, was trans
ferred to Orlando about a month 
ago.ftom . Kokomo, lod^w bere  
they had lived since 1900.

"W e bought a house In San
ford because I had thought t 
would be going to Daytona 
Beach and we thought it would 
be half way between the two 
places," he said. "But this Is 
wonderful."

Brennan said he and his wife

to open in A ugust ’95Mali expectsBig night in prsp sports
SANFORD -  Boys and girls basketball, girls 

soccer and wrestling will be on a busy high 
school sports calender tonight. between Rinehart Road and Upsala Road, the building 

of a "ring-road" around the entire mall area, and a 
connected road between Oregon and Rinehart, expected 
to be what la presently known as Wilson Road.

Schneider explained that four anchor stores have 
signed agreements to serve as the core operations of the 
mall. They Include Burdlnes. J.C. Penney's, Dillards, 
and Parisian.

"W e have two others under consideration," he said. 
"One Is being discussed by their board of directors now. 
and we are in discussions with the sixth store."

Responding to a question from the commission. 
Schneider stressed that the mall will open regardless of 
whether or not more than the four present anchor 
stores are obtained.

while we normally do not

Riverfront 
committee 
to organize

'WHEN THEY SAW THE 
STAR , THEY REJOICE? 
^  EXCEEPIN6LY...

SANFORD — The grand opening of the Seminole 
Towne Center Is expected for August. 1995. Eventually. 
It la expected to bring approximately 98 million In taxes 
Into the local economy.

Tom Schneider of Simon and Associates, developers 
of the mall, along with BUI Hammer and James Willard 
of an Orlando legal firm, spoke to city commissioners 
during a work session yesterday afternoon.

The three discussed preliminary proposals for a 
redevelopment agreement pertaining to tax relief. Full 
details are to be presented to the commission for 
consideration at the bee. 28 meeting.

A  great portion of their discussions however, 
pertained to the projected development Itself.

Willard discussed road projects that are expected to 
be completed by the time the maU opens. They Include 
the four-lanlng of Oregon Avenue, six lanlng of 8.R. 46

SANFORD -  Sanford city 
commissioners Initialed their 
riverfront development project 
Monday night by authorising 
creation o f a committee to 
"brainstorm " their waterfront 
Improvement goals.

Commissioners directed city

"In  addlUon." he said, .
start setting up smaller shops unUl we get the financial 
funding, we- have already had agreements with 
approximately 25 businesses, for the use of a total of 
□ Baa Mall, Pag# BA ,

“  I Lawmakers take no action on 
^  city’s approval of expresswayRussell

interim
chief

have any effect here."
S m ith , w ho se rv e s  on the 

expressway authority, said she 
began as an opponent of the Semi
nole County expressway, now under 
construction. Smith said she op
posed proposed routes that would 
nave spilt Sanford neighborhoods 
and  u ltim a te ly  o p p osed  the 
expressway passing through the 
city at all. But Smith said she has 
since changed her mind.

"After seeing It now. It would be 
silly Just to stop It at the city 
limits." said Smith. "It wUI serve 
the mall area. It really doesn’t split 
any neighborhoods at all. I think we 
did a good Job with It."

Rep. Tom Feeney. R-Orlando, said 
he supported granting city officials 
the power to object to road projects 
may have a "devastating" effect on 
their communities. But Rep. Lee 
Constantine. R-Altamonte Springs, 
s a id  th e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
Expressway Authority was un
common In that all of Its seven 
members were elected officials. 
Feeney did not restate his support.

See Lawm akers, Page BA

SANFORD — Seminole County 
lawmakers Monday did not take 
action on a Sanford proposal to 
re q u ire  c it y 's  a p p ro v a l fo r  
exp ressw ays passin g  through  
municipal borders.

Although the September city reso
lution had the support of two 
anti-expressway activists Monday 
morning, lawmakers expressed only 
Interest but did not commit to 
pursuing statewide approval of the 
proposal.

In other topics at the public 
hearing before the delegation Mon
day. lawmakers pledged support In 
correcting Sem inole C oun ty 's  
school funding Inequity to other 
counties.

Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith, who 
did not attend the meeting, said she 
hoped when the Legislature creates' 
future expressway authorities, they 
w ill Include the city-approval 
clause.

"I do think It Is a good Idea." said 
Smith, "but of course. It's too late to

SANFORD -  Police Capt. 
Ralph Russell will become In
terim police chief for Ihe City of 
Sanford as of January 1. The 
appointment was unanimously 
approved by the City Com 
mission last nlghl.

Russell will assume the Job 
being vacated by present Chief 
Steve Harriett, who has sub
mitted his resignation effective 
with the end o f this year. 
Harriett will Join Ihe Seminole 
County Sheriff's department. '

Joining the Sanford Police 
departm ent In Nov. 1965. 
Russell began service as a treat 
patrolman, then spent 17 years 
in the Investigation devision, a

Capt. Ralph Russell
great deal ol the time In u 
supervisory capacity.

He eventually was promoted to 
Lieutenant and worked us a 
watch commander, and later to 
his present level of Cupl.. and 
second In commnnd of the total 
department.
U Bee Chief, Page B A
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23 Injured In van accident
NAPLES — At least 23 people received mostly minor Injuries 

In a three-car accident Involving a van lull of migrant workers, 
a Florida Highway Patrol trooper said.

The collision occurred about 11:10 p.m. Monday at the 
Intersection of U.S. Highway 41 and Old Highway 41 in Collier 
County, Just south of the Lee County line.

The injured, mostly Haitian workers (tom a nearby tomato 
farm, were taken by ambulance to Naples Community Hospital 
and North Collier Hospital.

According to trooper Mel Tolentlno. the accident apparently 
occurred as the driver of the van turned left onto U.8. 41 on a 
blinking red light The van crossed Into the path of a station
wagon traveling north on U.S. 41. 

A third car. also

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

PSC staff directed to limit contacts
I  When we get the Infor-

> northbound on U.S. 41. then hit the station 
wagon, The names of the drivers and passengers In the 
vehicles were not available early today, the News-Press In Fort 
Myers reported today.

Brevard to vote on government complex
MELBOURNE — The Brevard County Commission decided 

three years ago to centralise government offices by building a 
complex on property donated by the developer of
community.

Next year, county residents w ill be given a chance to vote on
’ vlei■ govciiirncni ccniCTiwhether they want to dose down the 

aays Commission Chairwoman Karen Andreis.
If the voters decide to break a  25-year financial arrangement 

and close shop, some 760 county employees will have to leave 
and seek new offices elsewhere.

The 55 acres on which the five-building complex was built 
was owned by A. Duda and Sons, a  Central Florida ranching 
and development company which Is building the new 
community near Melbourne.

In a deal similar to a  rent-known agreement, the coun
spent f i t  million to build the complex and agreed to pay 
million a year to First Union Bank which holds ownership, for
25 years. At the end of that time, the county will own the 
complex.

Woman missing sines October
MERRITT ISLAND — Bernice Cunningham's 

In the driveway, and her home was left neat and
the 77-year-old sridow has not been seen since mid-October. 

She left behl

But

behind her dally medication for heart problems, 
allergies and asthma Her sister. Geraldine Morgan, said Mrs. 
Cunningham needs the medicine to survive.

Mrs. Morgan last aaw her sister on Oct. 16. when Mrs. 
Cunningham visited her In Ocala. Mrs. Cunningham was 
preparing to move to there to live near her slater, and this waa 
supposed to have been the last trip back to Merritt Island and 
her old two-story home.

In the weeks since, Investigators, haven't been able to 
determine whether the S-foot-3 woman waa abducted, left her 
home on her own or became disoriented and wandated off.

"A t this point, we're still just looking for bee," said sheriff's 
agent Randy Ball of Brevard County.

Electoral C ollxn  ostte votesiw w w W l  mil w V llw | | w  W M V  v w t e w

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's Electoral Collage member* did 
their duty by casting 25 votes for Preeldrnt Bush and Vice 
President Quayle, who narrowly panted the state in the Nov. 9
election.

Sunshine state, 
Florida and win tha 

He

vote* In 1

Powtf plant full steam ihM d
JACKSONVILLE — Tba controversial Cedar Bay coal-fired 

power Dtint here l i  fall g iam  ihgert althouEh tt
■till hasn't rsoehred final approval from Gov. Lawton Chflra

The the plant'd largest

a t t Ha* crane, sold Kent Ftchett, envtronmental affairs 
manager for U.B. Osaerattng Co.

The (set that the I
trks Barbara Broward, w hs has fought tt einbe R o !
Mrs. Broward, head o f a  dtiaena group, dahae It will fiurt the - 
air and water jia lt ty  o f Northeast Florida while supplying 
power to South FioriMlane .

The state o f Florida will conduct a bearing next month to 
determine whether a  |**fuill for the plant ***** be modified.

Her group ocneves construction on the plant th*wtM be 
halted until It receives final approval (tom the state and federal

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's utility regula
tory panel told staff members to propose 
rules limiting their contacts with utilities, 
but didn't say they'd adopt the restrictions.

Public Service Commission Chairman 
Thomas Beard said the five-member panel 
governing-electric, telephone, water and 
sewer utilities largely lets Its staff decide 
how to gather data.

"W hen we get the Information we deal 
with it as we see fit because we're the ones 
that know." Beard said, ‘fit's been a clean 
process and 1 don't think we should mess 
with It "

"I don't feel we need a rule at this time,” 
commission member Luis Laitredo said.

Statewide Prosecutor Melanie Hines said if

Qi
matlon we dear with It as we 
see fit because we’re the 
ones that know. It’s been a 
clean process and I don’t 
think we should mess with 
it. 9

-Commission Chairman Thomas Board

The grand Jury said utility representatives 
often discuss cases with commissioners and 
staff members "ex parte" -  without others 
Involved In the cases being present.

Rules bar such meetings If they Involve 
• “  nembers, and

the commission doesn't adopt a rule, she'll 
ask lawmakers to impose one.

Last January, a  statewide grand jury  
recommended restrictions after reports that 
two commissioners, Chairman Thomas 
Beard and former member Michael Wilson, 
had socialised with utility lobbyists on 
vacations and at conferences.

commissioners, but not staff m em l-----------
then only on Issues that are pending or soon 

' will be before the panel.
Public Counsel Jack Shreve, who rcprei 

sents consumers In cases before the com
mission, said his office and the statewide 
grand Jury don't want to prevent the PSC 
staff (torn getting Information from utilities..

But other parties Involved should be 
notified. Shreve said. "W e don't think the 
other parties should be excluded from It."

All the grand jury asks. Hines said, Is to 
"sim ply let the interested parties know 
about It. You all have to decide the fairest 
way to do your Job and that la all we're 
asking you.

Generous gifts
In lieu of Semlnols National 
Bank’s • employee Christmas 
gift sxchangs this year, 
membars of. the bank staff 
donated e 1100 check, gift* 
and food to tha Sanford 
Christian 8haring Cantar.
Accepting the generous dona
tion for ttM___ : tha cantar la, front lift
to right, Sally Graan and Ada 
O’Nail, both voluntaars from 
8t. Patar'a Episcopal Church,
laka Mary, and rapreaantlng 
tha bank, left to right, Andrea
Kraralse, manager, Misty Diaz 
and Eathar Tjlong, amployees.

target violent fugitives
County Sheriff's Office are working together to. 
find violent fugitives as part of the FBI’s national

the
\ art elsatered on tha walla of 
located In the asms hlgb-riae 

that hwisef the
FBL:* - > • /

the FBI put more emt 
ertm e^eeid, *
1 to charge

i t  7 "
rounded up people such as William  

"Wild BUI'* Suddath. He waa arrested In Orange 
Park last Dee. 28, for sexual battery of a  minor, 
auto theft and violation of probation on a

Authorities provided a Caatnet update Monday 
In a news conference.

Officers from the FBI, Clay County 
Ofltee. Jacksonville Sheriff's Office ™  St, ifehn*

Also nabbed was Rodney James Meredith, 
arrested March 13 on an auto theft charge In 
Daytona Beech. He was later charged with a 
murder.

Masses 
move over 
holidays

TAMPA -  The Southeast 
C the country's

-heaviest traffic load 
over Christmas, the AAA  
Auto CIud  South says.

There will be 6.2 million 
people making some kind 
of motor trip In the South
east over the holidays, sec
ond only to 7 million in the 
West, the motor club said 
In a statement Tuesday.

Group wants Prosident Castro Indicted, Ilka Noriega
MIAMI — An anti-Castro group 

asked the U.8. government to 
todfet Cuban President Fidel 
Castro on drug charges , and 
bring him to the United — 
Just as U did with Panama's

" I f  an Indictment waa re
turned. the U.S. should go into 
Cuba and bring out Fidel and 
put btm on trial here," said the 
letter delivered by the group's

then brought to Miami based on 
a  1988 federal lndicti

f'ye been warned that they're ^  their Comandos L, a  oaramllltarv 
group has launched — i* '1 

on Cuba, submitted a 
the U.8. st
aking pro- 
a grand Jury

attorney. Ellis Rubin. "Bring  
him out Just like they did with

nonep*
.  ft

Indictment for 
drug and racketeering charges. 
He was convicted in April and 
sentenced to 40 years In prison.

Andres Rivera a spofcramsn 
for the Miami U.8. attorney's 
office said It received the letter.

C o m a n d o s  L  le a d e r s ,  
m em  while, am po—ihlr
tndSctinent tliemBdvdt

The FBI is investigating an 
O ctober Incident In w atch

to rn ey 's ol

TSa U.ST government already 
la  som e evidence against 
astro that waa used in the 
ortega trial, the letter said.
The

to lose. Noriega was Rivero said.

."W e  w ill ensure that the 
appropriate referral la 
Federal at 
nal procedure preclude any 
other comment on this matter.

C o m a n d o s  L a t ta c k e d  e 
beachfront tourist hotel east of 
Havana Gunfire 
from a  speedboat butchers’>
no reported Injuries.

and local rules o f criml- Comandos L member Tony 
a U.S. charges 

log guns on his 
boat after a  landing to Cuba

M IAM I -  H a re  a re  tha  
winning num bers aa lto lad  
Monday In the Florida Lottery:

OT-SS-

P lay 4
t-t -7 -6

THE WEATHER

Today: P 
the mid to
10 to 15mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the upper 50a Wind east 10 
mph.We./edneedayi Partly cloudy. 
High In the upper 70s. Wind east 
10 to 16 mph.

led forecast: Thursday 
through Friday: Partly cloudy 
with a alight chance of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows near 00 to the mid 60a  
Highs In the mid to upper 70a 
Saturday: Mostly cloudy and 
cooler with a chance o f rain and 
a few thundentorma Lows In 
the mid to upper 50a Highs near 
70,
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highs. 12:27 
: tows,115 pm.: New Bar 

highs. 12:32 am.. 12:52

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday was 72 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 55 as 

by the

W.Va. 
O w rtM M rC .

18:47 p.m.: 
?tl5 pjn.: “

, 6:46 am .. 7:20 p.m.:asatla
Q m i  I
IK)7 pm .: lows. 7:03 am .. 7:35 
m .

i highs. 12:47 s.m.. 
rs. 703

reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fa ll for the 
period, ending at B a.m. Tues-

CancarSN-H. 
OaHatFi Wank

OaaMalnat

Baaabl Waves are
3-5 feet and rough- Current is to 
the south with a water tempera
ture o f 63 degreca Haw  S to m a  
Baaaht Waves are 3-314 feet and 
choppy. Current la to the south, 
with a water temperature of 63 
degrees.

dajrHotalled 0  inches.

: Wind east IS knots, 
to 5 ft w ith large  

Bay and Inland 
Isolated

W ednesday: W ind east to 
southeast 18 knots. Bess 3 to 5 ft

■ Stella Bey

temperature at B a.m. 
today waa 62 degrees and 
Tuesday's eariy morning low 
was 56. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other WeatherServIce data:
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Recycling of directories
Don’t throw old telephone book in the garbage
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men have been
charged in 
en charged

ai8hi i f f  m il ***lA4fe M alaftaAM ii wo cniryva wivn roDDory
Sanford police arrested Michael Jermaine White, 18, 78 

8emtnole Qardent, on Saturday. He was charged in connection 
with the armed robbery of a man on 13th 8treet. police said the 
unidentified man reported seeing White at First Street and 
Palmetto Ave„ later In the day. and summoned officers who 
made the arrest.

The man said he wad robbed of 860 by two persons, one of 
which was carrying a 0 mm handgun. The second man, Shawn 
Chavller White, 33, 876 Ortenta Ave., was located later 
Saturday, when he reportedly turned himself in at the John E. 
Polk Correctional facility, for violation of parole on previous 
convictions of sale of cocaine, driving with a suspended license, 
and tag not assigned. At the jail, he was 
connection with the robbery. Both 
with armed robbery.

Multiple traffic charges
Longwood police arrested Kerry’Dale W . Smith, 38, of 

Osteen. Sunday, following a traffic stop on Hlgyway 17-93 in 
Longwood. Officers said they clocked Smith driving 78 miles 
per hour in a 48 mph cone, and gave chase before he was 
stopped. He was charged with fleelng/attemptlng to elude an 
officer, unlawful speed, running a stop sign, anfl driving 
without headlights.

Woman charged In shoplifting
Two Sanford women were arrested by Sheriff's deputies on 

Highway 17*92 near Pern Park Saturday. They were Identified 
as Regina Moore, 33, 1610 Persimmon Ave., and Oabrleile 
Veronica DeBose, 18, of 1811 Elliott Ave., both Sanford, t. Each 
was charged with theft, In connection with a reported attempt 
.to remove clothing valued at approximately 8111. from a store.

Drug arrest
Kenneth Lamar Oadson, 18, 400 Pine Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested near a  store at 809 E. 7th Street In Sanford on 
Saturday. He was charged with possemlon of under 30 grams 
of a  controlled substance.

Multiple charges
Robert Lee Rawls, 37.62 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford police. Officers said he reportedly 
had removed a VCR from the home of his sister without her 
permission. He was charged with grand theft, resisting arrest 
with violence, criminal mischief, and posee—loisof under 30 
grams of cannabis.

Domestic violence cases
•M ark  Edward Prink, 33, 963*100 Bird Bay Court, Lake 

Mary, was arrested at his residence by Sheriff's deputies 
Sunday. He was charged with battery, domestic violence, in 
connection with a dispute with a female at his residence. 

•Castana Ramos, 73, 133 Country Club Circle. i 
at his residence by Sanford police Saturday, follow ings dispute 
with his wife. He was charged with domestic violence, battery.

•M ary Evelyn Heigh man, 38, 3301 Sanford Ave., and 
Steven Oary Redmond, 33, o f 3391 Sanford Ave,, were both 
arrested at Heighman's residence Saturday. They 

with domestic violence, battery.
Ann Horake, Jr., and Michael

were both arrested Saturday by Sheriff's deputies at 113
Edward Clarity, 34,

Custom Drive, Longwood. was charged with battery.

vlthadisput 
tit. 317137 Hayes Drive. Sanford, was 

•m ated at his residence by Sanford police Saturday. He was
violence, battery, following a confton*

w im ni i n f i l l
•Rodney Alien Waters, 38, 409 Tangeio Dr. 

arrested by Sheriff's deputies at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility Saturday. He was wanted for violation of parole on a  
conviction of dealing in stolen property.

•Natasha Prince, 30, 138 Bethune Circle. Sanford, was 
arrested at the correctional facility Saturday. She was wanted 
on a warrant charging  her with aggravated assault.

•W illiam  BdwardRoberta, Jr., 31, 3888 Midway Drive.
•treated at the correctional facility Saturday. He was wanted 
for fhihire to appear on charges o f grand theft and burglary to a  
structure.

•Ph illip  Brown. 33. A p t 34. Palm Tree Apartments, 
Sanford, turned in at the correctional facility Sunday,
He was wanted for violation of parole on a  conviction of I

•D ate P. Ramen, 37, of Csseelheny, was appe 
during a traffic atop by Longwood police at 713 Industry Road 
in Longwood Sunday. He was wanted for violation of parole on 
a  conviction of burglary.

IneMMtsraportodtottwttMriH
• A  1973 iMiau pickup truck was reportedly stolen Saturday 

from 1939 High Street, near Sanford. The vehicle was tbs 
property of Oirard's I

an

• A  VCR valued at 8400 was reportedly stolen Saturday from  
the home of Dorothy HM. 3480Oranby Street la  Midway. 

•W illiam  Hammond of Sanford reported he
i. Saturday n

•'April Sanches, o f Deltona, reported that a  man in a  pickup 
track, shot at her vehicle Saturday, at Highway 17-92 and CJR. 
18. Deputies said the missile la believed to be a peitetTbut 

la continuing.
• A  VCR valued at 8400i

and hasten by two men at 4i40 a.m 
was walking on Sanford Ave. 

•Susanna Crook, of Altamonte
by two men in the

Village'Shopping Center on Friday. She said one of the men

Springs, ti 
e poncing 
. She said

mwtiln|. m  hO

deputise oho 
lot of Longwood

had a handgun, 
valued at 8300. 

•T w o

with her purse and tta contents.

reportedly attad
L 46 on Sunday. Ha reported on man struck him 

with a semi automatic weapon. He said the two robbed him of

inotCMftts iiponio 10 ■■nvora pomtm
• A  VCR was reportedly stolen Saturday from the home of 

Mark Pearson, 1340 Elliott Ave.
•A n  undetermined amount o f cash was reportedly taken 

during the weekend from Men s Den, 3649 s . Orlando Drive.

Into the store.

i High School on
Sunday.

•T h e  office of Dr. S. Yagendre. 1006 W . First Street In 
Sanford, was reportedly burglarised early Monday morning. 
Although the window was broken open, no Immediate 
Information was available on any items that may have been
taken. ___

•T w o  *i«»idgu«M- electronic equipment, a  TV. VCR. and 
■w aken  were reportedly stolen from the apartn 
above a  business at 3015 8. French Avenue In

Herald Staff Writer______________________

SANFORD — New telephone directories 
are coming for 1993. Some have been 
distributed, others arc yet to come.

With the continuing growth in the area, 
many numbers in the 1993 phone books are 
outdated and many new ones have been 
added.

While the new books will be welcomed, 
the problem Is, what to do with the old 
phone book.

When your new telephone directory ap
pears on your doorstep, don't toss the old 
one out In jhe garbage.
. Recycle It.

This area la presently in the third month 
of a  massive Central Florida Directory 
Recycling project. The books can be re
cycled either In curbside bins or at severs] 
dropoff sites. Information is being circulated 
on how, when and where to distribute the

old books, with the Information printed on 
the plastic bags wrapping the new nooks.

Over 1,200 ions of used telephone 
directories were collected in test year's 
program, which Involves all o f Seminole. 
Orange end Osceola Counties. The area 
contains over 1 million residents, and 
recycling officials consider It one of the best 
full-scale recycling programs In the nation.

Directories collected in the tri-county area 
are .sent to recyclers for use In manufactur
ing newsprint and backing paper for 
gypsum waltboard.

In Sanford and throughout Seminole 
County, residents In all unincorporated 
areas who have curbside collection may 
deposit old directories at their curbside bins 
through Jan. 31.

Residents of multi-family homes or con
dominiums may take their directories to 
Southeast Recycling at 373 Marvin Ave.. 
Longwood.

Businesses with at least 100 directories

may call Seminole County at 330-9639 for 
Information. Employees of businesses arc 
also encouraged to take their old phone 
books from their offices and dispose of them 
through their home collection bins.

The Seminole County ares Is served by 
Southern Bell as well as United Telephone^ 
and each has printed recycling information 
on the plastic bags used In distributing (he 
new books. Recyclers caution that the old 
books should not be re-wrapped In the bags, 
but discarded without wrapping.

Recycling Information is also printed In 
the information pages of the Central Florida 
Phone Book and the Real Yellow Pages from 
Southern Bell. November and December 
phone bills from United Telephone will also 
contain recycling Information.

Locally, information may be obtained by 
touch-tone phone owners calling 740-6500, 
ext. 3351. Those with or without a touch- 
tone phone may dial 330-9539 for Informa
tion.

3 more expelled for guns in school
1 laralij UUtelArown tfiw  oicvf wnitr

SANFORD — Firearms con
tinue to be a problem at two 
north Seminole County schools.

Yesterday, three more stu
dents found themselves expelled 
from classes after they brought 
guns to school recently. To date 
I I  students have been expelled 
from district schools this school 
year because they brought guns 
to school.

In the moot recent cases, two 
Seminole High students brought 
a  gun to school and a Lake Mary 
High School student arm ed  
himself srlth a stun gun.

Lake Mary students make up 
nearly half of those expelled on 
such charges this year with five 
students being kicked out of 
classes for bringing guns on 
campus.

Principal Don Smith said that 
the students who have brought 
the guns to school have never 
threatened anyone on campus 
with the weapons and they were 
only found after other students 
brought them to the attention .of 
teachers or administrators.

“1 believe these young people 
hist showed poor Judgement In 
bringing the guns on campus,” 
Smith said.

Three students at Seminole

High have now been expelled 
from school for having weapons 
in their possession inis school 
year.

In.the moat recent cases no 
one on campus ever saw the 
g u n s , p r in c ip a l Q retch en  
Schapker said, but the young 
men admitted to having had the 

in their possession si

Schapker added that the same 
gun those two students claimed 
to hkve had was later brought to 

Middle Softool by the 
younger brother o f one of the 
Sem inole High students. At 

the brother and

She said aha was told by other

students that the older students 
had also had the gun at Semi
nole.

'T t'a  sad,” Schapker said, 
"Neither o f these students has 
been a discipline problem. They 
Just showed very poor Judge
ment.”

Schapker said that while she 
felt sorry for the youngsters, she 
needed to send a strong message 
to other students.

“People who choose to bring 
guns on campus will go to come 
back on this cam pus," said 
Schapker.

A  second Lake Mary student 
was expelled for bringing a  knife 
to school last month.

Plane may be found 25 years later
PfcNSACOLA -  The newt 

Sharon Messier had been wait
ing 38 yearn for- arrived unex
pectedly on the telephone an- 
awennf mac rune! uie w rccu fe  
of her brother's airplane may 
have been found In Vietnam.

"it was startling." aba told the 
Pcnaaoota News Journal for a 
story Monday. "We didn't hear s 
thing for 28 years bBtef than be

T he su b u rb an  Pen saco la  
woman's brother, A ir Force LL  
Peter Qrubh. 38, o f Long Island. 
N.Y., was the navigator aboard a  
two east F-4 Phantom K that 
vanlahed during the Vietnam  
War.

Qrubb and the pilot. CapL 
W illiam  Nellans, were on a 
low-level night reoonhaleaanoe 
mission when they disappeared 
from radar screens on Sept. 17, 
1967.

The phone message said only 
a  field team may have 

located, the crash site. It was 
followed two weeks' later In 

by •  Defense De
partment report that arrived In 
the mail.

The wreckage was typical for 
aabes, but

rusted metal cylinder, burnt 
pieces of rubber, three turbine 
blades and a connector m artad 
"PRESS.”

Villager Nguyn Van Hang told 
them substantial pieces o f 
wreckage and bones were at the 
rite when he stumbled upon It In 
1983 white cutting firewood. But 
he said he had heard metal 
salvagers scavenged most o f the 
wreck five yearaajp. i " '

If the pieces-found 
’* 'an 'F-4, that would 

chances It was O r  
because his was the only un-
* -* — - *  | | |  m g   *  a  —  * —  J i -  * — MlyfiiHlifly t'nWfOCU sQ&t oFlUUg! 9
kilometers o f the site, the report

kept his clothes hanging In the degree In mechanical engineer- 
ctaart. waiting for his return, she Ing, Ms. Messier said.

Facing the prospect o f being He had been In Vietnam only 
drafted into the Army. Qrubb about a month when his plane 
Joined the A ir  Force a fter went down. After being listed as 
- — from Rochester In- missing  for about 10 years, the 

Technology with a  Air Force declared him dead:

The field team 
runner inyrMtyifioti 
efforts be made to I 

noting It difficult to

tim e were- no surviving resi
dents with knowledge o f the

F-4 crashes, but none of the 
material at the site near Kim 
Thuy village carried any identi
fying data, aeoording to the 
report. The searchers found a 
■mail piece o f alumninum, a

At her home, where a  black 
POW-M1A flag flies over the front 
porch, Ms. Messier said proving 
the wreckage waa from her 
brother's Jet would put an end to 
a  long f™  painful chapter in her 
life.

“Until then, you Just can't put 
it to rest,” ahe said. “There's 
never been any finality to U. so 
you're hanging in limbo for 38

•• -f i  , i- ■ j  .. „

y  y s h  . f  - «
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Her parents died refusing to 
believe their son wss dead. They
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The C l* < * U k .M * y h ii  ukenastep ln<b 
(hi* future, with the creation of Ita new sports
com plex. It may be a gamble, but 
expecting It to meet with success. 

The park, located lust weal of R
In (he northern pdrtfonof Lake Mary, constats 
Of 35 acres. Included In Phase l of the 
com plex-are three Haerhifl fields, a softball 
field , a  multl-purjtoee/aoccer held , open 
playground areas and picnlc areaa.

Restroom  facilities and  parking areas will 
also be provided.

According to Parka and Recreation Director 
John Holland, revenue obtained from the 
sports complex la eventually omected to at
least pay for the m aintenance  
W hile som e additional ex p  
necessary  In the first few  yea 
see a  future Um e w h en ’th e 'a  
only support Itself, but pbeitb  
Into the city. '

P» *  
what has resu lt 
Phase t o f  the < 
undertaking, but 
city com m ission.

While meet of
the hind o f the 

xT th rou gh i 
th e F lo r id a  R e c re a t io n  D e  
Assistance Pragnun .r ̂  •>.

e lephan t]
"suggested

Increase I 
and north

e s w t r . .

j >-,,11.. VljU' ■ V . * 1 V ‘ *

the courtlM  
plained o f
ond-hand

When poof air 
makes It more

government has

county personnel 
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J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

John Demjanjuk aka In an Israeli prison Ivan Marchenko. Not t; .
awaiting the hangman's noose. He Is reputed to It took no less than the collapse o f the former 
have committed the most unspeakable of war Soviet Union, and the opening of Its archives to 
crimes: sending 880.000 Jews to gaseous deaths the W est, for this 
at Poland’s TrebHnka concentration cam;ip. Information to sur>

Demjanjuk may one day be remembered sa face. Otherwise, the

!# *i

one of'htatory’ajhost tragic victima of mistaken Justice Department 
ttan-born, retired Cleveland would have stood

x  •

E D I T O R I A L S

Identity. The Ukrafn
auto worker Is said to be "Ivan the Terrible," the Idly by 
notorious Natl prison guard, whose cruelties was led to the 
toward his captives (one survivor remembers gallows to

sots of women with his forfeit for m i m w  
■worn) n e w  no □ounarf'* ‘ »— "Cl fine r  he* *tftd * notf** »*•

Demjanjuk eras arrested in 1077, 30 years commit, 
alter becoming a  naturalised American citUen, T he S ix th  U .S .

him revering the 
sword) knew no bov 

Demjanjuk was 
tdfbkCbecomlng a  t 
for illegally entering the country by hiding his Circuit Court o f Ap* 
putative identity as Ivan. He subsequently was • peals Is persuaded

of his cttlsenship and extradited to that a _
_____ .where he was convicted of war Crimea and carriage o f Justice
sentenced to death. has oocurred. It re-

courts that passed Judgment on the reopening the Dem
janjuk ca72*yctf <okl £i Andfit her %---   r *1 ’ 1KHcW* K l-I

Ukrainian' ______________  ^
re..in  1044 and 1048 .UratT the the Cleveland man’s

knew, as Caf bach as 1070. that MX 'former fog that Its
rc a m p -g u a rd s  toldt*Soviet fo io d ln o t io

f John 
Osmjsnjuk ’

't S ^ S & a n nvirw ii pnton
awaiting trm
“ --------

i
Interrogators tn I 
authentic .tyan the

Information."
* At the moment, a "special master." appointed 
by Sixth Circuit Federal District Court Judge 
Thomas Wiseman of Nashville, Tenn.. Is con
ducting tin Inquiry to determine whether federal 
prosecutors deliberately misled the appellate 
court so that Den\janjuk could be turned over to 
the Israelis. The recent testimony of a former
prosecutor who Investigated Demjanjuk suggests 
that \hpt very well may have been the case.

Oeorge Parker was assigned to the Justice 
Department’s m edal unit that hunts down
criminals. He told Judge Wiseman that he 

s  d r ...................

extradition to, on "erroneous

Informed his superiors of evidence that placed 
DenOsiiJuk in a camp othfcr than TrebUnka. but 
that they chose to disregard It. He remains as 
convinced today, as he was 12 years ago. that 
the wrong man has been Identified as Ivan.

The only remaining Incrimination against 
Demjanjuk Is the testimony of five Tnebttaka 
death camp survivors, who swear that he and 
Ivan are one and the same. That they could 
Identify their tormentor after the passage of more 
than 40 years simply defies reason. Surety, a 
man should not lose his life on the basis of such 
dubious testimony.

The Israeli Supreme Court presently is con
sidering Demjanjuk’* appeal

nr/cf u
A  \

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

When sexual

The other day. (he radio brought news of
yet another five women to charge Sen. Bob

cfw tef(Wood with making unwanted sexual 
advances toward them, pushing the tally of 
accuser* to 15.

I’m trying to be as understanding as I can
that these women kept silent for as long as 10
and 20 years, If they truly knew that a 
powerful man whose idea* and votes directly 
affected every U.S. ciUien was pawing 
women who worked with him,

I can comprehend
to a point keeping 
silent, because I said
nothing to anyone 

real estate

• <
In ’mV

eta to get him a 
o f coffee sixcup

Sears ago. If I could 
ave that moment 

back I’d bean him 
with the cup. but 
Instead I Just ordered 
him off me and then 
out the door.

In the year* since N 
happened and. I lei 
him walk off, and 

Into the
to m e s  q f  o t h e r  

women he’s grabbed

to n s  woman 
reported ths 
senator stood 
on her toes 
and triad to 
pull bar 
clothes off. £

from behind. I’ve tried to sort out my silence: 
(a.) He was a friend of my landlord'and I 
didn't want to cauae myself any trouble with 
her. (b.l I was a TV reporter with a high 
profile In the community, and frankly. I 
didn’t want to risk making news Instead of 
reporting U. (c.) I wanted to deny IL had 
happened, even to myself, I wanted to think

, of myself ak someone the agent wouldn't dare 
have tried anything like that with, Instead of 
a victim he could corner In her own kitchen.
grab and essentially reduce to the status of a 
sex object.

BUU. I'm having trouble understanding the
•Hence on Packwood. One woman reported

ed to pullthe senator stood on her toes and tried to pull 
her clothes off. Several recent accounts fo the 
press allege that Packwood** peccadilloes 
were common knowledge on Capitol Hill. If 
this fm true, where were all the men and 
women who work fo the area of women's 
rights when they were hearing theae rumors?

Some oolumnlata and Commentators have 
I that women's rights advocates knew 
iked the other way tor preserve- the 

Oregon Republican's power so he could 
continue to vote for - women’* "  Issues, such 
as abortion rights and family leave. I guess 
Uwt would be Just business as usual fo 
Washington. But It seems a particularly . 
hypocrisy fo this case, like giving Marge 

wtt an NAACP sward for hiring some of 
men she's said to have called "niggers"niggers'

Over the years. I've Interviewed several
privately. »

who've said they were sexually 
. and they’ve all had about the same 

. for keeping silent. In some cases, 
they would rather consider an Incident just 
soother nuisance fo the natural course of 
having to work with difficult people. Just as 
you don't go running to "tell on" someone 
who is unfair or verbally abusive at work, you 
might not feel like running to a superior 
•bout sexual harassment. As a  good soldier, 
you Just keep quiet.

And there can be serious career conse
quences to not befog a "good soldier." You 
can be branded a troublemaker fo a company 
Uwt prides itself on having a good public 
fHstkfos tm*gc- Or the person you accuse, or 

* or her supporters, can threaten to run
through the'dirt, as 

I* W illiamson says sheaccuser Julie 
was threatened.

The personal price of "telling" can be 
. .. tt was for Macks who spoke up

employment fodqully fo the workplace.

K W i

pit.. ;



IBM 
jobs, trim

euis off 25,000 
in global capacity

Lawmakers

» Buslneaa Writer

NEW YORK -  IBM announoed 
today It would reduce it# work 
force by about 30,000 employees 
In 1993 and may lay off workers 
for the first time In history as 
part of another round of

IA  ment. not only preservation of

jizssttssiiSrz ~
e^ te'. . l."clu<>l»  ww-etectwl ° r

Two Hidden Lake KridenU. . V.1’!11*  T * 01" 110" . " i !F H  Bovto <° « n « l  the Male
C arole O llbert and C rystal Ih_y, thf?2Iv «houid

this quarter Armonk-based International Uwrence. asked lawmakers to [!*
expectations Business Machines Corp. sta ll- consider Imposing the municipal .  £ * n i
'• ‘ " M * * *  au ed  aboo. 40,000 j * .  IM . . tequnem en,. ^  ?TU5i

in Hidden L a i ? H u n M  • « » « • » «  Ihe to  prosperity and Orlando, said la:
tS th ? o r o ro J J T ? l2 J ii2 fJ  Improve the health and living templed to correct 
to the proposed expresaway OQnMlton* of cltUten,  and two years ago by <

cutting.
The latest moves would result 

In a  charge of about 90 billion In 
the current fourth quarter, the 
company said. That’s on top of 
18 4 biflion to * 
earnings the computer 
earlier said it would take this 
year.

T he com pan y Issu ed  Its 
strotaest warning; yet that K 
may nave to begin forced layoffs, 
instead of Its historic practice of

I jMjl J i g; TKX of exocM employees 
-.voluntary means. The

company expectes to have about 
300,000 workers as o f the end of
this month, before the cuts 
announced today take effect 

IB M 's chairm an. John P. 
Akers, said In a statement ttat if 
x m u n e m  conditions oo not ini* 
prove significantly, "It la likely 
that some business unlta will be 

• u n a b le  to  m a in ta in  fu l l  
em ploym ent In 1993." Pull 
employment la IBM'a term for 
not baring layoffs.

The company said the reduc- 
■ tlons in manufacturing capacity 

would be concentrated In the 
com pan y 's com puter ch ip . 

•;malnframe computer and com-

Eu ler data-atorage products 
uslneases. Product develop

ment spending would be cut by 
; about $1 bUlioo In 1903.

It also said It would take steps 
to further Increase the autonomy

of Its business units. farther deterioration In the com-
The company warned that Its pany'a profit outlook, 

financial results this auarter Armonk-based International 
would be below the < 
of Industry analysts 
from  the c h a rg e s  a ga in st year through job  buyouts, early 
earnings. retirement programs and other

IBM said its operating results voluntary means. , 
this quarter "are likely to be In IBM also consolidated Its 
the break-even range." m anufacturing capacity this

The company aaid Its financial yaar. ch iefly In m ainfram e  
performance fon ttnuea to be - computers and dtenpiiterohlps. 
weak and |t espectsd the unfa- Those two area* are targeted fbr 
vorabte buslnsea rtknale would farther reduction underihe new 
continue Into 1083. 
has been hurt by the 
and a shift In customer demand 
from  la rge  m a ln fra M f*  to ; J  W O  K l I l M ! * ;  
sm aller, less profitable com- m
puters.

IBM also warned that Ita proftt 
outlook makes the company 
unsure whether It can continue 
its dividend at the current level.
T he 9 4 .8 4 -a -sh a re  an n u a l 
payout to pocin ow cfi ta cot ot 
the few

"It should, but It hasn't 
worked." responded King.

In other topics, lawmakers 
pledged support to a request by 
Seminole County school lobbyist 
Ken Bovlo to correct the stale 
school funding deficit. The 
county revelves less pcr-sludeni 
school dollars than 64 or the 67 
counties, said Bovlo.

S en . T on i J e n n in g s , R- 
lawm akers aU  

the Inequity 
adjusting the

ŝ TsssKssms {̂ cjĵ *****
J f f  —  10 u“ ,f  hom”  U w m  “ S » | ,  Robert

“ The rood I . being b u ll! ^ V *  ^  ,rea
without regard to the environ- Mppdrt the re la t io n . saying

. . .  the expressway authority should
have more acounlability to real-
j  _ _ *  4  i□n u ll

"Don't you think It's account
able when the expressway au
thority la made up of.elected 
o ffic ia ls ."  aaked Rep. Bob 
Sharks. R-WInter Park.

m m  « - *  * * » . *
actually balance the appropria
tions.

Starks said he will submit a 
proposed change to the formula 
(hat will drop certain factors that 
will enable the state to balance 
the county formula.

"Studenta'ln Seminole County 
are no leas equal that students In 
Monroe County or Dade County 
or B row ard  C o u n ty ." said  
Starks. “They shouldn't object 
to th is.".

Cutting the
further depress I B M 's _______
price, which closed at 9 ttJ 7 H  authorities 
Monday on the New YsMl Bhicfc Berkshire County District At- 
Exchange, up BO cents. The toroey Oerard Downing aaid tn a  
stock la trading stp  10-year low. statement that Wayne Lp, IB, a

"The actions w s are arnwunc- eephomora from IWHnge, I 
ing today demonstrate IBM 's 
continuing resolve to deal ag
gressively with the difficult 
transition thM la occurring tn 
the computer Industry." Akers He identified the dead as 
■sid. Nacunan Baes. s  native o f

The actions announced today Argentina, who waa a  teacher ta 
follow a special meeting of IBM'a the tengnagm dapartmant stocs 

f  directors Monday. IBM 's IB M , and Oaten Oibaon, IB, •

ly 's  horns in h illings, L o 's  
Lto-Un Lo, said ate

z z  Riverfront
thought tt was i  |Mks 
waa forte told b f  *

aho planningdirector Jay Marder to 
Mte oreoare altet of oeoole who will

about the 
led

"He qraa net w ant at «M. He 
w m  totally O ff. H oatow od me
hie dorm. He wa

at the Oreat
after the th-~rflngi late

board normally does not meet In aopbomorefromQlouoeater. 
December, but Akera onvened The ahooiini i  look pteoe at 
the rare gathering ta the face o f various locations on tite campus.

Mall
achoo l'i perimeter whsraaocurt-

of people who will 
eventually form the committee.

M a rd e r . b a a  s u g g e s t e d  
participation be obtained from 
the city government, each of its 
boards,- Seminole County gov
ernment, the Zoological Society. 
Tourist Development Council, 
and the various organizations 
which represent merchants and 
m a jo r  b u s in e s s e s  In the  
downtown Sanford and lakefront

1A
78.000

square feet of small store apace."
He explained. "The total mall, 

with the exception of the major 
anchor stores, will have between 
13B and 140 smaller shops, 
utilizing possibly as much as 
335,000square feet of apace."

The four core stores will oc
cupy a total of. 000.000 square

n ffv  ttth  Kveral 
that will be w< * 
our (Inal dosl 
struct ion 
we get that, w 
ground breaking.

W illa rd  e x p e c ts  g ro u n d  
breaking on the construction to 
start, .“as early aa next summer, 
maybe even sooner if the financ
ing protect really gets moving."

The redevelopm ent agree
ment. which will have to be 
approved by the City Com 
mission. will call for restrictions 
on collecting the entire amount

have, pur 
it to place

out before 
for the con- 
,t as soon as
can have a

of taxes (o be levied on the 
property for aproximately 15 
years, but following that. Willard 
projected the. city, county and 
school board combined, could 
eventually collect over 08 mil
lion annually In tax dollars from 
the mall operation.

Although no specifics were 
discussed. Hammer also told the 
commissioners he expected a 
great deal of additional devel
opment in the areas to the <: « jar
46. jPrcvjous x r 
suggested the p 
Jor motels, ofice:
professional centers fa the sur
rounding areas. :i

The matter was only presented 
during the workshop meeting of 
the City Commission yesterday. ’ 
Aa U did not require any com
mission action. It was riot on the' 
regular agenda of the f  p.m.
------------ A . --------

The first official proposals s ir  
scheduled to-be presented dur
ing the next regular 
meeting, on Dec. 28.

Defendant

Miller

1A
with Gutman.

'forgot the things that 
would get him into trouble."

lo n -g  c r o s s -  .* Cheek had

been building In Milter for some
time.

He has also suggested sddtng 
representation from the Depart
ment o f Transportation. St. 
Johns River Water Management 
District, and Department of En
vironmental Regulations.

"People come into my office on 
the 2nd floor o f City Hall." 
Marder said. "They look out the 
w in d o w  at o u r b e a u t ifu l 
lakefront and ash why we aren't 
taking advantage of one of our 

jtiful resources."
What we want to do." Marder 

'Is contact individuals In

we m ight m ake a long the 
waterfront."

Mayor Bettye Smith Suggested 
Marder aet up the Initial meet
ing. "aa soon alter the first of the 
year that everything can be 
arranged."
. Com m issioner Lon Howell 
however, suggested that ar
rangements be made even faster. 
"This is Important." he aaid. 
' and we shouldn't let any time 
elapse to get this information 
complied."

Marder Indicated had a great 
deal of work to do tn determining 
how the overall project might be 
handled. “We have to determine 
how lo aet up. a  steering com
mittee. how large a group of 
representation we want, and 
how we will go about determin
ing the projects to be included In 
the Master Plan."

Marder aaid he would begin by 
contacting each group to obtain 
a representative to help give 
input to the project.

N o  s p e c i f i c  d a t e  w a s  
established for meetings. Marder

D u r i n g  a
ilnatlon. Gutman waa often

  jive to Klein's ques
tions, prompting Judge Newman 
“  * to request more ferret

___ 1 he
itc

statement to the^jw y at the uP w*lh

the different parties, and set up a indicated he would begin to seek 
‘ rating session to come persons for the group shortly 

all o f r  * * -----
j  o f the trial but made It 

be put Outmaa on the 
stand. He told ju rors when

lo Ike judge .b o lT o u tm e n  
•editorializing" with hlo an

Milter Monday by telling Jurors 
Hta dient "w as not a choirboy" 
but had a mental Impairment 
that prevented him from know
ing what he w aa doing when he 
killed his wife.

Gutman aaid the defendant, 
although suffering from no or
ganic brain disorder, bad the 

ve disorder ot the time

links in Milter's emotions so that 
"at a  critical moment ho shot 

Jayne M iller in a desperate
frenay."

the Improvements after the first of the year.

s m k i s

many llv ts and waa fearful 
because of poaaibte exposure.

The teste la expected'to call 
psychiatrists who will rebut 
Quartan’

Luther B, Bigger Sr.. 75. North 
‘ i Drive.Winter Park 

died Bundoy. Dec. 13. at South 
Seminote Community Hospital. 
Long wood. Bom July 7.1917. tn 
Richmood. Vo., he moved to 
Central Florido'ln 1972. He was 
a re t ire d  b e v e ra g e  ro u te  
salesman and a Methodist.
, S u rv iv o rs  include w ife . 
Florence; son. Luther E. Jr.. 
Santa Monica, Calif.: stepson, 
P a u l E d w a rd  B ish o p  S r ., 
Chuluota; sisters. Ethel Adams, 
Erma Taman, both of Richmond, 
Va,

B aldw in -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest CKy. tn charge of 
arrangements.

er service agent for D e lla  
Airlines for more than 25 years 
In Orlando and a member of 
L in den  H elgh ta  M ethodist 
Church. Baltimore. Mr. Gannon 
w aaa veteran of the Air Force.

Survivors include wife, Judiths 
sons. Charles. U.8. Navy, U88 
Wadsworth, Long Beach. CallC, 
Brian 8. and Lonnie B.. Deitonai 
daughters, Theresa Salyer*, 
Stacy and Jennifer, all of De

fter, Robert. Maryland) 
>hlld. j»
R. BaldaufT Funeral 

Deltona. In charge of 
ita. •. :: . .

Colwell. Lexington, Maas.; four 
^r®n^lc))iidrcn,

Voeeen Cremation Services, 
Orlando. In charge of arrange-

Phillip Scott Tyre. M  of 574 
Orange Drive. Apt. 
monte “
4 . I

4i11 »i*i >j >  i > • 4-i’ii ]*;. ( *
s approval febfaJU fe commission

^  ............................

M ayor Bettye children. Jeff and Debbie. Deb- 
the search for a bte serves as a nurse at the 

chief not be rushed. Central Florida Regional Hoopt* 
e make Utl. Jeff la following his father's 
can we footsteps and entering law en- 

take action." Questioned Com- forcement. 
mteatoner Lon Howell. "This Is a  good day for m e."

Personnel Director TUn Me- Russell said this morning. "1 waa 
Cautey explained that advertte- appointed Interim chief last 
tng would require a throe week night by the CUy Commission, 
notice far a  state wide search, but moat Important. Jeff will 
and at teaat that long If the graduate tonight from the Police 
search were to be extended to a Academy, and I'm  very proud of 
nation wide hunt.

"W e should take our rime, be 
certain everything Is done cor
rectly and In the best manner."
Smith said. "W e have to be 
pertain of where we are going on

D urin g the discussion  o f 
Russell's appointment. Harriett 

" I  want you to

Bvgnnan
tty to make any kind of aooooa- 
ment Of a  peat office," he said. 
"W t'ra  Just grind to

Kenneth May McCain Sr.. 45. 
of George Street. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday. Dec. 13, at Central

Springs died F rid ^ . Doc. know, I might be leaving the 
a p lan e  c ra sh  n ear police force, but I'm  not going 

igban*. Ala. Bom  Aug- B. very ter; and I will make myself 
in Decatur. Qa.. bo osoved a v a ila U j u* M l  out in  in v  M V  I

Barbara R. Cronin. 44. o f2450
Kentucky St.. Sapford, died 
Unday. Dec. IS. at Orlando 

' Medical'Center. Bom
uiy 4, 1948, in Grundy. Vs., 
he moved to Sanford tn 1962 
ten then. She waa a home- 
taker and a Baptist. Mrs. 
ronln was a member of the

------ Ivors include husband.
oaeph E.: mother. Vtrgfo Rash, 
anford; son. Joseph E.. Jr., 
an ford : daugh ters. ■ Vickie  
ennedy. Christine Hope, both r Sanford. Marsha Woodham. 
enevas a la te ra . B rook ale  
latney. Panama City. Della 
ooney. Tax well, Va.: brothers, 
aiph. Larry and Ernie Rash, all 
F Sanford: lour grandchildren. 
Brtoaon Funeral Home,. San- 
xd. In charge of arrangemenu.

Ruth Mary Kosmac. 70. of 414 
M a c G re g o r R oad . W in te r  
Springs, died Sunday. Dec. 13, 
alhte residence. Bom March 16. 
.1962, tn Cleveland, she moved 
to Central Florida tn 1988. She 
w aa a h om em ak er an d  a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include husband, 
Franki son*, Jtenald and DonakL 
both of Winter Springs: two 
grandchildren.

Hawthorne Funeral Home, 
Orlando, in charge of arrange
ments.

ford. Bom Dec. 27. 1948. la  
Tampa, he moved to Central 
Florida .to 1978, He waa an 
electrical engineer for Siemens 
S tro m b e rg -C a rla o n  and  a 
member o f Church of the Nativi
ty. Lake Mary. He waa an Army 
veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Fran: 
mother. Virile. Tampa: sons. 
Joseph. California. Kenneth Jr.. 
Fort I aigterdalr: daughter. Beth. 
Orlando: brothers. Jim Dobbins. 
Robert Dobbins, Vernon Dob- 

I o f Tampa, Bobby. Jack
sonville: slater. Murphy Cox. 

, i five grandchildren. 
In -Falrch lld  Funeral 

Home. Altamonte, Springs. In

IB Ittto  Dbootur. Oa-» hammred available to hdp out tn any way I 
to Central Florida to.lBTO. He can  d u rin g  the tran sition  
waa a marketing underwriter for period."
E x c e s s S t e p -L o o p  U nder- T h e .decision  to appo in t

aa Interim chief was 
Indefinate period of

(gtom
S a t  |

things n01 nil Xau- 1

fstl

Survivors 
Randy and

m other.

Tm.

at
the

g native o f Now 
York, has boon with the U A  
Postal Berrios far 96 yearn. He 
H id  that ho hopes to stay to

during the worfcahop ocqteon. 
a unanim ous vote waa

M i s d s  M J M M J S  l l uiiumsc worn me

O raoskow  Y u n e ra l Hom o, 
Sanford, to charge of
m enu. ‘ ■’ • '■ i

luently mad 
w w  brough

"M y wife and I 
mid Florida: arm  
ohm  to lonteri 
nice." bs aaid. "I look forward to

William Edward Gannon, Jr.. 
48. of Derby Drive. Deltona, died 
Saturday. Dec. 12. at Central 
Florida Regional. Hospital, San* 
ford- Bom  frUM ttonro. Md.. he 
moved lo  Deltona four year* ego 
from there. He waa lead custom-

George Palmer Llnaon Jr.. 73. 
of Eden Park Road, Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday. Dec. 10. 
at Orlando Regional Medical 
Center. Born April .IS. 1919, tn 
Augusta. Oa.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1951. He was 
a retired insurance salesman 
and a member of the Woodlawn 
Baptist Church. Augusta Mr, 
Llnaon was an Army Air Corps

Palmer 111. James Craig, both of 
O rlando. Charles Gilbert, ffustte: 
daughter. Karen Lee * 
tamonte Springs; steers.
Winslow. Hertford. N.C., Betty

Isabel Marie Swift. 83. of 26 
Cunningham  Road. DeBary. 
formerly of Sanford, died Satur
day. Dec. 12. at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Born Aug. 
21. 1908. In Tacoma. Wash., she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1971. She waa a retired antiques 
aafrspcnoq and a  member of

Mae Woodward. 93. o f 
•IO  Celery Ave., Sanford, died 
Saturday. Dec. 12. at Central 
Florida nagtonzl HomttaL flab- 
ford. Born May 28. 1830,, to 
Havana, aho moved to Central 
Florida in ' 1B64. She w te a  
domeellc and a member o f Si. 
J am ee  A fr ic a n  M fth o d la t  
Ifttacooil Church.

Survivors include m other. 
Edna CoUtoa. Sanford,
Vem ot and Marvin, both o f 
Sanford: iteliahlrra Dion Mat- 
thews. Patricio and Alma Tbvar. 
all o f Sanford: brothers. John 
Lee Collin*. Sanford: aiaier. 
Ruby. CoUtoa. New York: 12

B u rv lv o ra  In c lu d e  eona. 
R o n a ld  41.. D eB ary . G ary  
Evtrett. D eltona:: daughters. #

Lowell. Mich.. 
I, Grand Rapids. 

M i c h . :  e ls t c r .  D o r o t h y  
E n gerh o lm . D eB ary : eight 
grandchllden and 13 great-

Service of 
Orlando, in 

charge of arrangemenu.
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StOTICt OF tALC
T h is  N o llc s  ol Solo Is 

tvmldwd to you pursuant to to# 
roguliamonli Ol Soclton JU JU , 
Florida Statutes. You i n  
hereby notlftod tool on the ato 
day ol February, tm , ol 11:00 
AM, Ol Automollvo Acconti, 
Inc.. MS N. Hlfhway IM S. 
Lso tw od. F tor wo mm, too 
tallowing doscrlbsd property 
shall bo told Ol public Mis:

(A lton  M a i .  IDf
OHNIUDStOtoSC.

( I )  Tho oomor ol u M  wohlcto 
It OUbol Credit A Commorc* 
Corp/dritonnlco Intorprlses. 
LW.. or RICHARD I. ROOIN 
SON. Ill, whdM oddrow It 101 
Orshom Rood, Pom Port, Flor-

fvmMtod to you pursuant to too 
requirements ol Mellon m J U .  
Florida lls tu to i. You aro 
horoby notified tool on too oto 
day ol Fobruory, ton, ol 11:00 
AM, at Automoiivo Accents. 
Inc.. SOS N. Highway IM S. 
Longwood. FtorWa SOTO, too 
following doscrlbsd progtrly 
shall bo soW at public awo:

(A ) 1V70 Chovrotol Corvotto,
ID#: turLsutiiro . 

(Rl Tho ownor ol sold vohlcto 
Is RICHARD t. RORINION. Ill, 
whoso addross Is 101 Orshom 
Rood. Fern Part. Florida >mo.
int iVBiw!wr wiw w inii fy infw
ropalrs IS RICHARD S. RORIN- 
SON. III. Ml Graham Road, 
Fom Part. FtorWa m o .

(Cl Tho namo and addrsaa ol
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PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

ir-tl, Longwood, Ftortds mm 
and Whoso phono Is (007) SW

lb ) Ltonar claims a Lion on
fc» i a  i .d^yv i m u | j w »IWHvM Hi; •<W| ■■TVIWN
performed. storago chargos. 
Including Attomoys toss and 
cools In too sum ol SUOM I, 
plus I N M  par day storago from 
April 1*1. ion, until rodoomed 
or dais Ol Silo, atotah cosh sum 
It poW to Llonor would bo 
sufficient to rsdssm sow vohlcto 
from too Lion i lolmod by too 
Ltonar.

I l l  TMs Is Notice toot too

For FREE ESTIMATE

Vivona’s Is Pizza And BREAD!HS« onto too ctorb ettoeChtvti■ k  ddlaM̂MuMlltôto Kdtosmoi Iwsvppn vpr Hrap—Rfim pRHwww w

FD*gO*Doeombor Tth/tm. 
AUtOMOTIVI ACCINTR. 
INC.

S tVI.MASMV.

Citrus Shoot
Altomow to Springs. FLSOfU

AUTObKmVR

the Wtttlnood Review ad on thla page. There la 
aheap* fraa delivery. Salad and plattara art alao 
a v au n t. and Vtvooa'a will cater amravestt Call 
984*9147 fbr delivery or catering Information.

p m i m i-ovt ,
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PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Jumbo, Z, Spring and 
Caribbean Curl

Liquid Solutions And PJ's 
Move To Center Mall

Liquid Solutions and W a  Karate relocated to 
thetr new home 4 months ago. Formerly located on 
8anford Avenue, Just south of 28th Street Liquid 
Solutions and PJ’s Karate have been In business 
for 4 years.

The Center Mall location. 2027 Orlando Avenue. 
hiAlqgits the retail end o f the business. Liquid 
Solutions.

Liquid Solutions Is a  surf shop carrying surf

PJ's Karate recently held a test for students in 
November and would like to announce the follow* 
lag students advancement!
BROWN BELTS] Ruben Delgado. Tim Blackwell.

GREEN BELTS: George Wallace. David Welsent 
BLUE BELTS: Lee Pldhs. Mike Hackney. 
ORANGE BELTS: Shirley Wallace. Debra Myers. 
Earl Jackson. Dylan Murphy.
YELLOW BELT: James Hackney.
WHITE BELTS: Joshua Snyder. Phillip Torres. 
Patricia Wallace.

For more InJbrmatlon on Nisei Octfu or any of the 
items available In the surf shop, give Jose* or Pete 
a  call at 921*1221. Tbs karate studio la open 1 pm 
• 7 pm. The surf shop la open 12 pm • 7 pm.

clothes, casual wear, and shorts for men and 
women, such as Town A  Country and OOTCHA. 
They also stock Rainbow epoay surfboards and the 
popular line of Richenburg surfboards. These 
surfboards are currently being offered on special at 
2222. . ,

The other side of the business, which Is owned by 
Pete DeStefkno and Jose’ Rivera, Is PJ's Karate.

They represent the Nisei Oqlu Organisation. 
Founded In 1262by Master Frank Rule and Master 
Harry Roeensteln, Nisei Is built an a system of love, 
r» y f a n f f r iq| fr fd l hMfflw beings. According 
to Defltefkno. karate is not just a  martial a rt It's 
about knowing your body, about working toward Kim:. .zcii.

^ s t r e n g f r  b u t j j o u r ^ i s l  «V «ig th  m  w^L  
Every good s tu d ^ n e e d s  to find discipline and 
control, which cornea from within, not Just from 
strengthened

T h f  l «  « l « n  ■ M W —  r f n r i A l  In

In knowing you've worked toward agouandhaw e  
rewarded yourself.

Throufi the Nisei. Oqfu system at INTa Karate, 
students are not promoted to a higher rank. They 
earn the f1̂ ****1 rank throu^i self-accomplish* 
ment.

Instructors DeStefkno and Rivera know their 
buslnese. DeStefkno has 20 years espertenos snd 
Its  frmrth dtgrrT hlnrhhtH_ mirth* ftfvirah— 2ft

LOVELAND'S REFINI8HINQ
Can Turn YburOtdFunUtun 
Into Somtohlng Brand Nm»l

O f v s - A - W s y .
Th2  winner is cboaeii 
from letters submitted in 
100 Words or less ex* 
pUiatng "Why I Need 
This Car*. Please inchIbis Car. Please indude 
name* address and a
daytime phone number. 
Entries must be received 
at either location by 
December 19th. The

winner will be 
notified by 

H M A m  telephone

zuSSoS
11:00 am. Winner must 
purchase tag A title and 
must provide a valid 
Florida drivers license 
and state required 
insurance. Entrants must 
be 18 years of age, no 
purchase is necessary and 
Mincer Motors decision

C a d s *  G a s h i n g  M m  M a t

HOLIDAY SPECIAL U

M U J U J U iU
f M F R G F N C Y  T O W I N G  177 H' JIO

■  ■

W  *
W J f

1 J 1
1

— :n
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FAMIIY DAY IN SANFORD

Peaceful 
protest jj""— 
violent
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES — Police In riot gear swarmed 
through the streets, arresting 60 people, after an 
unruly crowd began throwing rocks and bottles al 
an Intersection where the spring riots began.

Twelve people received minor Injuries, mostly 
cuts and bruises, during the disturbance Monday 
night, police said.

It was unclear what started the violence. Police 
Chief Willie Williams sajd "organized groups" he 
didn't Identify took advantage of an earlier, 
peaceful protest to confront oFFlccrs.

Williams kept police across the city on alert 
overnight and said he would ask for help from 
other agencies if needed. But he praised officers* 
response as quick and excellent and said the 
situation never got out of control.

In the earlier demonstration, at the Intersection 
of Florence and Normandie avenues In the city’s 
South Central section, community activists 
handed out Filers In support of four men Jailed for 
the beating there of trucker Reginald Denny.

Organizers left about 3:30 p.m.. and some or 
about BO people at the demonstration became 
unruly, said police spokesman Lt. John Dunkln.

Officers In riot gear responded. Dunkln said at 
least 00 people were arrested In the area. Most 
were booked for Investigation of failure to 
disperse, and a few for Investigation of assault 
with a deadly weapon for throwing rocks or 
bottles at officers or passing cars. Dunkln said.

More than 250 officers In riot gear patrolled the 
area, dispersing any crowds that gathered. 
Dunkln said. Flares lit the night as they walked 
the streets, asking residents on lawns and 
porches to go Inside.

Police Initially declared a tactical alert
department’s South B u re a u .----- 1— '—
four-block area.

About 6 p.m. the alert was expanded to cover 
the entire city, said police spokeswoman Ofilcer 
Sharyn Michclaon. "They're lust making sure 
they have personnel available in case this 
escalates." she said.

The activists who had handed out fliers at the 
Intersection contend the men's hail has been set 
too high while they await trial In the beating of 
Denny during the early momenta of the riots.

B. Kwaka Duran, one of the demonstration's 
organizers, said police overreacted during and 
after that protest. "People 
their rights." Duran said.

Others praised police for restraint.

' Ob 1 - * *  *> r . * • '  * '
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Clinton set goals as 
economic conference 
opened yesterdayIncident under pressure from the 

FBI.
"She was afraid of them, not 

m e." he said.
The w om an aald  L an ie r  

coerced her Into having sex 
when she went to talk to him 
about her child-support pay* 
ments.

Another woman said Lanier 
forced her to perform oral sex on 
him when she went to seek his 
help In finding t  Job. A clerk said 
he fondled her from behind his 
desk while presiding over his 
court.

The women said they were 
afraid to report Lanier because of 
the p o w er he w ie ld e d  tn 
Dyersberg, a town of 16,000 
people 80 miles north of Mem
phis.

Prosecutors said the women 
were contacted by the FBI after 
anonymous com plaints were 
made to authorities. They were 
reluctant to testify against 
Lanier and did so only after 
being subpoenaed, prosecutors 
said.

L a n i e r  w a s  m a y o r  o f  
Dyersburg for 14 years before 
being elected a Judge in 1962.

As Chancery Court Judge, he 
presided over 90 percent of the 
divorce cases in Dyer and Lake 
counties. He also presided over 
Dyer County Juvenile Court.

He was removed from ofllce 
pending the case’s outcome.

•  T o  f i n d  n e w  
approaches to reduce the 
nation’s dependence on 
Imported oil and to make

MEMPHIS. Tenn. — A state 
Judge charged with sexually 
abusing eight women said his 
accusers were liars and flirts 
who were turned against him by 
the FBI.

"I have never forced myself on 
any woman at any time." Judge 
David Lan ier o f D yersburg  
testified Monday in U.S. District 
Court.

Lanier. 58. Is charged with 
violating the civil rights of eight 
women through sexual abuse. 
Three of the charges are felonies 
punishable by up to 10 years 
each In prison. The rest carry 
one*year sentences.

Testimony concluded Monday 
In the trial that began Dec. 1. 
Closing arguments were sched
uled this afternoon.

Nine women have testified that 
Lanier fondled them or coerced 
them Into submitting to sexual 
acts. One of the nine Isn’t named 
as a victim In Lanier's indict
ment.

Lanier blamed the allegations 
on political enemies and dis
gruntled employees.

During testimony Friday, he 
admitted having sex on the floor 
of his office with one of the 
women, but said it was her Idea 
and that she only admitted the

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -  
President-elect C linton  
spelled out five goals as he 
opened his economic con
ference Monday:

•  T o  e m p h a s ise  In 
vestment "In our people, 
th eir edu cation , their 
training and their skills.’’ 

•T o  increase both public 
and private investment to 
create Jobs.

•T o  stop a government 
"cycle of borrow-and-spend 
economics."

economic growth and envi
ronmental Improvements 
compatible.

•  To Inspire every Amer
ican to m ake " a  very  
personal commitment to 
change, an Investment of 
time and spirit, a willing
ness to give something 
back to the country and to 
challenge the way the .gov
ernm ent does Its bust-

la * proud mambaroftha"Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  h o m e  in t h e  
Philadelphia suburbs that he 
reportedly planned to donate to 
the Larouche organisation.

LaRouche is currently serving 
a 15-year federal prison sentence 
for mall fraud.

Ellis Interviewed 78 people 
before a Jury of six men and six 
women and two alternates was 
sworn In.

ALEXANDRIA. Va. -  A  Jury 
was seated Monday In the feder
al trial of five men charged with 
plotting to kidnap and "depro
gram " an heir to the DuPont 
chemical fortune and his wife 
last summer.

E . N e w b o ld  S m ith , the  
66-year-old father of the alleged 
target, and four others are ac
cused of attempting to abduct 
Lewis Smith. 35, and Andrea D. 
Smith of Philadelphia because of 
the son's involvement with the 
organisation of political extrem
ist Lyndon LaRouche.

T h e  e l d e r  S m ith , s e lf -  
p roc la im ed  dep rogram m er 
Oalen O. Kelly. 45. of Eaopus. 
N.Y.: attorney Robert "Biker 
Bob" Point. 38. of South Amboy. 
N.J.; and Donald L. Moore. 45. of 
Lovettavllie. Va.. were arrestbd 
Sept. 30 by the FBI. Agents later 
arrested Anthony Russo, 45, of 
Newburgh. N.Y. .

A ll five are charged with 
conspiracy to kidnap. Moore, a 
former sheriff's deputy In Lou
doun County, v a ., also Is 
charged with soliciting the help 
of another man in the scheme.

Each of the men faces possible 
sentences of life In prison and 
fines ranging from $250,000 to 
$500,000If convicted.

P ro secu to rs a lle ged  that 
Newbold Smith conspired with 
his four co-defendants to lure his 
son with an ofTer of sex. then 
have him drugged and taken to 
his yacht anchored o ff the 
Atlantic coast.

U.S. District Judge T.S. Bills 
III, however, cautioned attorneys 
to focus on the government’s 
case and said he did not want 
the LaRouche organisation or 
deprogram m ing t o ' becom e 
issues.

Lewis Smith reportedly lent 
$200,000 to the LaRouche orga
nisation. and also purchased a

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and

present you with free gifts.

If You Uve In Ono Of These Arts*, PIm m  Call
Sanford - 323-5265
Lake Mary - 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte • 339-4460
Casselberry - 695-7974
Oviedo - 695-3819

Or Anytkns Day Or Night Cal 646-9644Call Today 7b Start Your 
Subtaibtion Delivery

322-2611

FIRST CHRISTMAS  
l. FOR „

A Time To Celebrate In The Sanford Herald

It's a  very special time for the 
whole familyl Celebrate your 
child's First Christmas In this 
newspaper. Send a  photo of 
your child or grandchild along 
with a special message and 
we'll publish It In our Sunday 
paper on Decem ber 20. 
Deadline: December 17th.

Fill out coupon and man to the
(or other motor vehicle)

C osh  *20.00
(to h$v$ pholo rstumsd,

Baby*! Nam* 
Birth Date__

GrandparentsAd must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
bean sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday! Charg*

WE VE GOT 
YOU COVERED
SEMINOLE

BABY S FIRST CHRISTMAS
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Tribe falls short
NEW SMYRNA BEACH, . . . .  Steve Caprto scored

n pair of second half goals as the homestanding 
New Smyrna Beach Barracudas whitewashed 
Seminole 2-0 In a boys* soccer game at the 
Airport Field Monday night.

Caprlo scored the first goal on a free kick and 
the second on a penalty kick.

The Tribe outshot the Barracudas 16-7 and 
also had Tour corner kicks to only three Tor New 
Smyrna, but could not slip a goal past keeper 
Lome Jones, who had six saves. •

Seminole's best chance to score came on a 
shot from David Wood that sailed over the bar.

The Tribe duo of Jon Williams and Steve 
liumburg had one save as most of the game was 
played on New Smyrna's end or the Reid.

Seminole fell to 0-5 on the season, while the 
Barracudas Improved to 3-3.

The Junior varsity game ended In a 1-1 lie as 
Damon Coppola scored on a nice cross over pass 
In the second half to raise their record to 0-4-1.

The Tribe will play a Seminole Athlctle 
Conference match at Lake Howell on Wednes
day with the Junior varsity starting at 5:45 p.m.

Brown’s thrss dooms Knights
ORLANDO — Kenny Brown connected on a 

3 polnt Reid goal with Just 6.0 seconds remain
ing In the game to give the Mercer Bears a 
comc-from-bchind ,81-78 victory over the 
Central Florida Knights Monday night.

Brown, who scored nine of his game-high 27 
points In the final 2:37. had given Mercer It's 
first lead of the second half at 78-76 by 
completing a rare 4-polnt play.

Victor Saxton then tied the contest 78-78 with 
a layup at 1:07 before Brown's last second 
heroics climaxed Mercer's comeback. .
_  Shaun Thompson added 20 points for the

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The 
Sem inole  Com m unity C ollege  
women's basketball team will con
clude Its pre-holiday schedule to
night with a trip to Winter Haven 
for a 7 p.m. game with the Polk 
Community College Vikings.

R aiders* head coach  llean a  
Gallagher hopes to bring a victory 
back to Sanford so the team will 
have some momentum heading Into 
a tough Mid-Florida Conference 
schedule In January that will de
termine whether or not SCC makes 
a return trip to the state tournament 
In Ocala In March. *

After tonight's games with Polk, 
the team will be off until January 
7th, when It will travel to Fort 
Pierce for a game with Indian River 
Community College.

The Raiders (3-8) played two 
highly competitive games In the 
Broward Christmas Tournament In 
Fort Lauderdale over the weekend, 
but came out on the short end of the 
score In both games.

A  26 point. 14 rebound perfor
mance by SCC sophomore forward 
Monique Hayes was not enough to 
overcome the one-two puch of K.

Monique Hayes (No. 20, white) scored 32 points and Raiders dropped a pair ot close games. The SCC women
irabbed 23 rebounds In the Broward Christmas will finish their pre-holiday schedule with a game at
oumament last weekend, but It was not enough as the Folk Community Col tegs tonight.

Engines roar at Daytona County
squads
getting
votes

Bears, who Improve to 4-1.
Ray Carter and Darryl Davis each scored 18 

points for the Knights, who fell to 2-2 after 
suffering their first conference loss. to have the experience to see If he had an interest In 

going Winston Cup racing, should the opportunity 
Arise**'

Roush said he had no plans to run a car for Klnser 
during Speedweeks at Daytona In February, or a$ any

DAYTONA BEACH -  NASCAR Winston Cup Stock 
Car teams have discovered what other mq|or sports 
have known for awhile. There Is no offseason anymore.

W hile the 1992 racing season Just ended In late 
November and the awards banquet was In New York 
Just two weeks ago. the teams are already at Daytona

other time.
Klnser quickly adapted to the heavier, full-bodied car. 

and turned laps In the 184-185 mile per hour range — 
— virtually Identical to those turned In Friday by Martin 
In a  new car.

‘T d  love to

Stslnbach stays put
NEW YORk — Terry Stelnbach Joined the list 

of free agents who've turned down George 
Stelnbrenner's millions, agreeing to stay wtth 
the Athletics for 814 million over four years,

Oakland had bedn-offcrlrtg1 a *812.5 package 
million to the cat&fer until the weekend. When 
the Yankees proposed a S 17 mill Ion deal.

In other deals, catcher Bob Melvin agreed to a  
81.35 million, two-year contract with Boston 
and inflelder Tom Foley agreed to a 8360,000. 
one-year contract with Pittsburgh.

Intematfpoal Speedway testing for the 1983 season 
opener. ■ l ., »• • ' M y- • »

The stock car “Super Bowl1*, the Daytona 800 by 
8 -m u ju s t  scheduled for February igth . M i  than nine

Several Ford and Chevrolet teams have already tested 
at the track and there have been a couple o f surprises.

Just one week after being released from the hospital, 
ageless Harry Qant shook off the effects o f a  bout with 
pneumonia and participated In the first day of Oeneral

into Winston Cup cars, if the right 
. .  along." said Klnser, 37. "But, at my

age and at this stage of my career. It'd be tough to make 
such a  drastic change."
J 'F b r only two days In the car. and getting Into one fbr 

the first time, he took to It real well." admitted Roush.
Seven Chevrolet and seven Ford teams have tested so 

far, with Hut Stricklin In the new McDonald's 
sponsored Ford Thunderbird of Junior Johnson posting 
the fastest time of 189.036 on Friday. Darrell Waltrip 
has the fastest time for the Chevrolet's with a n eed  of 
186.606 In the Western Auto Lumina.

The Chevrolet teams will wrap up three days of 
testing today, with the Ford's returning Wednesday. 
Testing can be viewed free of charge by entering 
through the DI8 gift shop at the east end of the track.

so far this month: (driver name, car

TALLAHASSEE -  For the 
first time this season a team 
from Seminole County Is not 
In the top 10 In the state 
basketball po lls, as both 
Oviedo in the boys and Semi
nole In the girls dropped out.

But while no one la In the 
top 10, five teams are now 
receiving votes as In addition

Motor* (Chevrolet) testing at D18 on Sunday.
Gant. 52. spent November 30th to December 6th In 

the hospital after a  month-long battle with the flu that 
escalated Into pneumonia. His team, which la switching 
from Oidamoblles to Chevrolet* for the 1993 season, 
planned to test, and Oant agreed to come.

fn M M .M k la l maa — A
Bow* “deposits” Bolt

LONDON — Riddick Bowe gave up a third of 
his heavyweight title and showed what he 
thought of the W orld Boxing Council by 
dumping the organisation's belt in a trash can 
during a news conference.

'That (pneumonia) to the Seminole girls in Clasrf 
3A and the Oviedo boys In

hard to get out of my

r em," said the youthJUl-iooklng Oant. "W e 'd  had 
car to the wind tunnel twice, had to change It from 

when' we built It, and we needed to get it on the race 
track, ao here we are."

On Friday, the Ford camp also had a surprise visitor 
as 12-tlme World o f Outlaws sprint car national 
champion Steve Klnser made his first appearance in a  
NASCAR Winston Cup stock car.

Klnser, preparing to m akes jaunt halfway around the 
world to race sprint cars In Australia, by way of 
Phoenix, was Impressive In his two-day run In a Jack 
Roush Thunderbird that was used by Mark Martin In 
1992.

"Valv jline asked us to let him make some laps." said 
Roush o f his and Klnser's mutual sponsor. "H e wanted

Class 4A. the Lake Howell. 
Lake Mary and Lyman girls 
teams got voles for the first 
time In the Class 4A poll.

f iw a  rasa b a m it s a l l  polls

make, number, speed)
1. Hut Stricklin. Ford *27. 189.036; 2. Jimmy 

Hensley. Ford #66. 188.996; 3. Bobby Labonte. Ford 
*22. 188.798; 4. Alan Kulwickl. Ford *7. 187.774; 5. 
Wally Dalenbach. Ford *16.187.617; 6. Darrell Waltrip. 
Chevrolet *17, 186.606; 7. Mark Martin. Ford *6. 
186.143,

8. Ernie Irvan, Chevrolet *4. 185.912; 9. Dale 
Earnhardt, Chevrolet *3 . 185.644; 10. Steve Kinaer. 
Ford *6, 185.376; 11. Derrick'Cope, Chevrolet *10, 
184.615: 12. Harry Oant. Chevrolet *33. 183.449: 13. 
Kerry Teague. Chevrolet *03. 177.728; 14. Jimmy 
Horton. Chevrolet *32.177.725.

The WBC then dumped Bow*, stripping him 
of the title and declaring No. 1 British contender 
Lennox Lewis the new champ.

Barger remembered by friendswith varsity to follow. •
□  Oviedo al Mainland. Junior varsity at 5:30 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

dirt*' Basketball
□Lake Mary M  Oviedo. Junior varsity at 8 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□Lyman al Bustle. Junior varsity at 5 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.,
□Bsmfcwfe al Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Olds'Sooeer

the Martina* first trip to Three 
Rivets Stadium on May 25.

"H e would aay, i  want to show 
you the team I've put together. I bet 
he would be calling Jim Leyland. 
needling  him with his piercing wit." 
Hulsenga said. "There will no doubt 
be a moment of alienee for Carl at 
that game. He'll have the best seat 
In the park."

Barger, a  Lewtstown. Pa., native 
and former managing partner In the 
Pittsburgh law firm Edtert 8eamana 
Chertn a  McUott, waa Instrumental 
in forming the govemment-bualneaa 
a llian ce  that resurrected  the 
money-losing Pittsburgh franchise 
In the mid-1980a.

Leyland. In a brie f address.

team In heaven with "the original 
skyboxea" and Ood signing the 
paychecks. Absent would be com
plications of today's baseball -  TV  
contracts, rising salaries, arbitration 
and free agency.

Leyland said callers to Barger's 
heavenly suite o f offices would find 
a message saying his day was
booked with meetings. It would end 
with. "A ll of you who are mourning 
my passing, please leave a message 
at the crack of the Beat' am. 
Bucst Oo Marlins! Love. Carl." •

In the pewa were Marlins general 
m a n a ge r D ave  D om bro w ak l. 
Martini manager Rene Lachemann. 
P irates gen eral m anager Ted

PITTSBURG H  -  Carl Barger 
helped save baseball in Pittsburgh 
and start It in Miami, and on 
Monday leadeiS o f both the late 
executive's teams remembered him 
as a  broad-smiling sports enthusiast

Florida M arlins and Pittsburgh  
Pirates president from 1987-1991. 
died o f a  ruptured blood veaed near 
his heart Wednesday at baseball's 
winter meetings in Louisville, Ky. 
He was 62.

At a memorial service at the 
Trinity Cathedral. Marlins' owner H. 
Wayne Hulsenga told about 350

f.OatrfitMSaadi so n
10. IprlnfOaM Author tord 41 M

AS* raaaM — vatati Hollywood South 
•twarS IS. Palm Saach OarSwp William 
T. Dwyer », Tallehau** Cadby 1. Tampa 
Say Tadtl.

CtatalA
I. St. Aufuttln* Noa«# (41 4 1 10$
». JackianvlllaBoMatl}} 4*  im
S. Jacfctanvllla Jackie* (I ) I I  as
4. Backtabs* ID 40 *1
5. Quincy Shank* 01 IS
O.OIan St. Mery taker County j i  *
T. Havana s i 4*
0. Madonna m  a
V. DaOuMak (print* Wallen 41 a
M.Cr**4 City OUta County 41 a

Al*a racalviafl vataai Chiaiay 4. 
Colnatyllla F.K. Van* 4. Tampa Catholic 
4. Vtenon S. Wlllltlon ». jockionylllo

p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Lake N iw iM at BaiMiiata; Junior varsity at 5:15 
p.m. with varsity to follow. '  : .
□Lyman at OvMflo. Junior varsity at 5 p.m. wlthr 
varsity lo follow/

Wrestling
□Mainland a l Lake Hawed, junior varsity at 6 
pm . with varsity to follow* Miami’s dsfsnaa puts clamps on LA

lacked the knack for a big play. 
These Dolphins shut down Eric 
Dickerson and scored on J.B . 
Brown's 35-yard interception re
turn.

."T hey physica lly  beat u s ."  
Raiders quarterback Jay Schroeder 
■aid. "W e expected to run the ball 
and physically pound on them a 
little b it  They beat us to the
pUQCtls9*

Literally, at.tim es. Miami's ag- 
grcartvrnraa led to several scuffles, 
usually Involving outside Unebscker 
Bryan Cox.

"W hen I'm emotional, when I get 
going. I'm In a rone." Cox said. 
"W hen I'm playing that way. you'd 
better put two guys on m e."

Cox had a pair of sacks. Increas
ing bis season total to 13. Dickerson 
managed only 25 -yards in 11 
carries, and Schroeder threw for 
Just 93 yards.

"T h at was one o f the great 
defensive efforts," u ^ m| Don 
sh n )« said. "Just outstanding."

The performance bailed out an 
offense that continues to struggle

defense is different.
Just ask the Los Angeles Raiders, 

w ho m anaged only 151 yards 
Monday night against Miami and 
lost 20-7. The Raiders' lone score 
cams on a  dub-record 102-yard□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. NBA. Philadelphia 76crs al 

Orlando Magic. (L )
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M H t M K o m t o r l l l  13 17II, D«vliO  I 00 
Thompson M  0 3 4. Castillo 0 3 J I  1. 

Totals: 16-431* M 41.
HtWImo —  Broward -M , Um lrwk M 

Throo-point Ibid goats -  lomlrtola I I 
(Mandat 1-4. Wilton H I ;  Broward 11 
(taundart i s, Kramar 0-1). Taam fault -  
Samlnola I I ;  Broward M. Faulad out -  
taminola. W ilto n  Broward. Nalton. 
Tochnleolt —  nano. OtBound!  —  Samlnola 3) 
(H a m  14)» Broward a (Nalton. Davit II. 
Assists -  taminola IS (Wilton *1.

SATURDAY NIOHT
Ml AMI-DAOB. N O BTM II, BSMINOLS11 

Btmlnali Ca m w -d T  Calltfa (111 
Williams M H O ,  Flouaroa 0 1111. Judd 

I I H S  Howttr I J  m i . Wilton M 00 1. 
Maya* 14 4 4 1. Thomat M i l  4, Mondot i l l  
M  0. Artfwr 14 04 1. Sy. Oamat 04 M  * 
W lk m l4 M « . Totals: 13*7141141.Mm  Pads Community tatttoo, Norik (11) 

Jonas I  I 014, King 01 M  1. Moms M  13 
S, Drako 70 11 IS. Humbtrl 00 00 0. 
Marshall 4 4 4 7 11. Muntor OS 14 3. Harrison 
00 M  1. Far rail 04 04 0. Smith 01 11 1. 
Waldtn>4044.Totals: ll-»1 I-I4J1 .

Hatltlmo —  Dadt, North 17. taminola JO 
Throopoint I It Id gaols —  taminola I t  
(Wilton 1-S. Mandat 04); Dada. North 01 
(Kina O il. Taam fault —  taminola it; Dada. 
North II. Tachnlcalt —  Samlnola, Wilton. 
Rabounds —  Samlnola 13 (Hayat tl; Dada. 
North It ( Waldtn 11). Assists -  Samlnola 7 
(Flguaroa. Howttr 1). Records — taminola 
3 0; Miami Dado. North 17.

mochanlcal an« mooring. Macomber (21 points)
WI -  Todd Morion, Oaargia. and K. Saunders (1 9) as host 

■r.,3.47,imanco. Broward Community College
BtOtnoivo NaotMR — Bat Jtnson, Momghlt survived68-60Friday nlghl. 

ttaia. jrad- soo. gubik hooith admmistra in the consolation game Sat-
cwuntintir jowSm *tinaMiSu*i» MMatind urday. poor shooting on the part
Sr* lit. mechanical englnaarlng” Oratory of the Raiders and exceptional 
tmittv OMo ttoia. tr.. mo, Mtaty-pra- rebounding by Iflaml-Dade 
m- _  T_  iurMi vMnta Jr Community College. North 
941,nucfeoronolnatc(no(5rtntJohnson.Air campus allowed Falcons to Win

• t>4MMI F M4IW4BT (444) m i l  
Booms root-w aft goal

lOftLleorteo 1140 MAO
lUddtngoraut 441

* aTfiiVot a 04) tut t n*n mm
S0401(144AH) 117040

TMrSroco— I/M.M; 1141 
ajkn'tkoofar 040 040
UlSIOry 444
ISod Arltat • _

SO 4)M 4IF(04)0M 0T(4-M )ttt40 
FowWfPOO-I/M. St 4141 

lOory Kick. 140 M40
1 Birds Ifafy MtN S340
4 Kv Fawor Hauao

«  (0-7)0140 F tW I UMOT 044710004 
B BBll ooo— l/M. Ci If 44 

I  World LooWr 040 440
1 OuN's LocMnvar 440
I W N rI i

rsoRtOfawT m b  B40

their first game oT the season. 
61*41. Deltona freshman guard 
Meltaaa Mender was the leading 
scorer for 8CC with nine points, 
white no other Raider had more 
thanalx.

BROW AtD CN S IITM A ITO U S N A M IN T 
FBI DAT N W N T

ârot ba .
OsNosNo Roths —  Cordon Dray. UCLA, 

If., 347, communication studies: troy Hal- 
far, Boll Mote, Or.. 041, health telenet; Mika 
McflrMh. US Military, |r„ )M  mechanical 
onoboorlngi Sfavo WaayS, Michigan SI., Jr.. 
34S, civil anolnaarlng.

Buwttr  -  Mika SUggo. Nabratka. Sr., 3 K

DolphinsMllBM l l l l - « n f c » i  0141 
ICryaUIRMNOf 1040 040 040
4 Now Way TO Fly t 1140 040
I BodHotWtnceoa » 040

• IW t0041F (74) 40040 T  CM4 MMMI •

(^^• B M B yo o o -V lt *  OMO
A  d t  a a  j w  ^  w w  g| I j a

"W e showed wc can play 
physical, and that we have a lot 
of heart and talent." Brown said.

He scored M iam i's  first 
touchdown by stepping In from 
of Intended, receiver Willie Qaull 
on a square-out pattern, rat- 
chlng Schrocder's pass In full 
stride and racing untouched

and kept Miami (9-5) In 
contention for Its first AFC Bast 
title since 1985. The Dolphins 
had lost five of their past seven 
games.

"We feel a lot better about our 
team now." Shula said. "WUh 
the way we had been playing, we 
felt we had to get back on 
track/*

The Dolphins will clinch the 
division crown If they win their 
final two games and BufTalo 
loses once, or If Miami wins one 
of two games and Buffalo loses 
twice*

Los Angeles fell to 6-8 and 
faces almost insurmountable 
odds In Us bid for a wild-card 
berth.

"We've got to play for pride 
and come away with a .SOO 
record." Anderson said. " I f  
there's a chance at all. we have 
to keepflghUng."

down the sideline.
"Tliat was about as nice a 

move as I’ve seen n defensive 
back make," Shula said.

The play came 20 seconds 
after Pete Stoyanovlch broke n 
scoreless tlc'wlth a 26-yard ncld 
goal. Stoyanovlch added a 25- 
yarder In the fourth quarter.

Miami’s offense scored Its first 
touchdown in nine quarters on a 
62-yard flea-IUckcr from Dun 
Marino to Mark Duper. The play 
came In the third period with the 
Dolphins leading 104).

Marino handed off to Mark 
Higgs, took a pitch back and 
threw long to Duper. who 
slipped behind two defenders, 
caught the ball over his shoulder 
and dashed to the end zone.

Miami threatened again after 
Dwight Holller recovered a punt 
muffed by Tim Brown at the 
R a ldera ' 16. But on aec* 
ond-and-goal from the 3. An
derson stepped In front of a pass 
Intended lor Keith Jackson and 
weaved hta way from one end 
xone to the other.

Anderson averted a shutout In 
the fourth quarter with his 
length-of-the-fleld Interception 
return, which tied for the third 
longest in NFL history.

"That was the only play or the 
game we made, on offense or 
defense." Raiders coach Art 
Shell said.

It was the first time hta team 
had crossed m idfield. The 
Dolphins gave up only nine first 
downs.

IB ■ OsutaFU M M, torim l-ll >9 It Water 
M H H k 8 M M * R lia b li ir o n H k
■S . W R R M M i N « « t |  I I M L T M r  H  A  
Ss > M * ,F e U r S 4 B «A N «W  MM4.1WBN;

Barger
Pittsburgh.

He was a ferocious competitor 
on the links but only an average 
golfer. Hulcenga said. His lack of 
■kill didn't temper his optimism, 
he said.

"Carl thought everything In
_____ __ ______# _ ______  life was a makcabfe pu ll."

said he always demanded a lot of HuUenga said, quoting a favorite 
hlmaelf. aaylngofhls late friend. '

"Car! had only one speed —
overdrive," said Richard Fischer. ^ —  
a Pittsburgh attorney. "H e I  ^ k I
talked a lot about slowing down I  i W w f  J c l i m  ; 
and tiding the simple things, but 7 ^ 6  s
he couldn 't. It wasn't his f J3r I

Simmons and 
Barger’s law partners. He was 
buried Sunday In suburban Pit
tsburgh.

sm > n 'S iu  Doctors in Louisville said 
i s  i ii m in Barger's lifestyle. Including high 
MM* blood pressure and smoking, put
— - him at risk for heart trouble.

■
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Several local dancer* are  
celebrating their aucceaaea at 
Florida's Dance Master* Annual 
Holiday Dancing Convention. 
The four-day event offered 53 
state representative* between 
the ages o f 11 and 13 an  
opportunity to compete for the 
title of "Florida's Rising Star." 
Matthew Twilleager w as the 
third place finalist and Ktmmee 
Louwsma came in 5th, both o f 
these dancers are from Sanford. 
Also placing among the top 18 

dancers were 
Lake Mary and

Vattrans. Hoping Vtterans aaaka hatp
WINTER SPRINOS -  The Winter Springs VFW  Poet 5405 

and its Ladles Auxiliary are in the process of collecting food
and toys for Christmas baskets for this holiday season.

Anyone can drop off non-perishable food items, new or used 
toys, games and pussies at the Post canteen, 430 N. Ed gem on 
Ave., Winter Springs.

Chlktoan'a Chrlatmaa party plannad
WINTER SPRINOS -  The Winter Springs VFW  Ladies 

Auxiliary are holding their annual Childrens Christmas party 
at the post home. 430 N. Edgemon Ave.. Winter Springs, on 
Wednesday. Dec. 33 from 3 to 4 p.m.

Santa Claus and a clown will be on hand to entertain and 
give out Christmas socks.

Hot dogs and drinks will be served.

JA month to bo calibrated In January
ORLANDO — Junior Achievement of Central Florida will 

celebrate JA  month in January as pari of the national 
celebration.

The purpose of JA month is to create a greater awareness of 
the organization's mission to show students how the American 
Free Enterprise System works and how education ultimately 
affects their roles in that system.

More than 39,000 students In Seminole, Orange. Volusia. 
Osceola and Lake Counties are served by JA.

For more Information about JA. call 896-3131.

Cindy Ni 
Tiffany Tsrymanof

Teachers from around the 
state showcased their best dance 
numbers for the Royal Dance 
Festival named in honor of the 
late Bill Royal. The much sought 
after "O old" medal was brought 
home by both groups from
Ulslam A  t/atw4a,a QjsKswtl rtf

Brandy D alm w ood, M elissa  
Q arris. Am y Sim m ons and  
Klmmee Louwsma. The overall 
high scoring number for the 
evening was "W here Did You 
Learn to Dance" choreographed 
by Valerie Weld and performed 
by Natalie W eld and Jacob

Toastmasters mast at 8CC i
Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 

•6581 will meet every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Roaella Bonham at 333-6384 for 
more information

Taka off pounds sanslbly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, invite the 

public to loin them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be 
conducted.

For more information about the club, call 333*7563 or 
333*1664.

prefect to provide toys for the
aIsIIjImoi In UmatanAnnil ndsnaavuuuivii **i nuiiH rsicsu wvoomc
families were affected by Hurri
cane Andrew. This performance 
will took place at Dr. Phillips 
High School in Orlando on Dec.

Oounty teachers who retired 
during 1881 attended a recep
tion at Mowed Place hoeted by 
the 8emlnote County Retired 
Teachers Association. They 
Inelude (from left): Nellie 
•ehwofefceri, Lois Jackson. 
Norma Ragsdale. Willie

Panto Atteok group to msst
Agorapbobia/Panic Attack Support Oroup meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W . State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out o f their house and be active in public.

Ovavaaters to gathar
A  regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call C ard  at 9?3$687i .. t

Nar-Anon to ofter halp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives1 and friends "of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Ocneral

Twins have double trouble with kin
to the tune of anywhere

tlvss. While growing up, sresrere 
around our relatives a lot —  
visits to ou r. grandparen ts' 
homes once a  week, and get* 
together* two or three times a

T E £  and I do look alike, but 
we have our differences. Our 
frienda can tell us apart: It’a the 
relatives who can't. W e are 
treated like a package deal. They 
call us by each other's names 
and don't even try to g ri it right 
They say. "Whichever one you 
are. will you do this or that?"

This realty makes us mad. I 
wish they would understand 
that we are two unique people 
with different personalities and

sin for several years, it s OK by BANS D f COLORADO
me. but it seems ridiculous to m u t  dANEt o n T c o u S T s

Ky the role of the Mushing circus is a e th e r couple'. d r£m  
de and Sir Oalahad. What come true.

pany of her folks, his folks, her .  ^ 
best friend, his best friend and a

flsssm nm  *106 of the PhyMdaas Heap i 
434, Longwood.. at 7 p.m7Call 333-66001

Cons«fvitton district moots

you r attitude.
Don't get "m ad" when your 

relatives confuse you; it goes 
with the territory. Ask any twin 
who has been blessed with  
twin-hood.

ro u u

DEAR ARRYi I can't un
derstand the nerve of couple* 
who have been living together 
openly for two or three years, 
then decide they would like to 
have a church wedding with 
white wedding gown and veil, 
bridesmaids. flower girl, ring- 
bearer — the works. And let's 
not forget the groom In a  set of 
rented falls and his best man

a s

1

ADVtOR

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

Jfr-

, V  4? ^ t  r* s *

i v
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CLASSIFIED ADS
8«minole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

NOTICE OF COOK ' 
ENFORCEMENT BOARD 

PR O CEEDIN G
TO: Angelins Harris A Rachel 
Harris or the owner Is) ol the 
following descr Ibod proparly:

Lot 4 Blk IS M W Clarks Subd. 
PB I PC 107 

1010 Oliva Avanoa.
Sanford, FL 

R E : Casa No. *11 
Tha Sanford Coda Enforca 

man I Board was traalad by 
Sanford Clfy Coda. Ordinancs 
ISM. as emended, as authorlied 
by Chapfar MI. Florida Slat 
ufas. Tha pvrposa of Ibis Board 
Is lo facllllata tha enforcement 
ol tha codas and ordlnancas In 
forca In fha City of Sanford. You 
ha vs boon chargad with via 
latlng tha following Coda on 
your property: Chapfar 11, aac. 
H i ;  by allowing fha accumula 
iionof junk, dabrfs. ate. on tha 
pram Isas; allowing high grass 
and woods to develop.

You are hereby formally noti
fied that a Public Hearing will 
be conducted In fha above styled 
cause by fha Coda Enforcement 
Beard of tha City ol Sanford on 
tha Hth day of January, tttJ. al 
7:00 p.m. In the City Com 
mission Chambers, Ream tlF.

NOTICE OF CODE 
ENFORCEMENT BOARD 

PROCEED! NOS
T O :  C a l v i n  J .  M c M e n  
namy/Country Wide Funding or 
tha ownar(s) of fha following 
described property:

Lot II  Blk C Woodmece Park 
Ind Raplal PB II PC IS MM 
Grove Drive. San lord, FL 
RE: Case No S14 

Tha Sanlord Coda Enforca 
man! Board was creeled by 
Sanford City Coda, Ordinance 
ISM. as amended, as aulhorlied 
by Chapter Ml. Florida Slat 
ufas. Tha purpose of this Board 
Is to facllllata fha anforcamanl

7 1 -H tp W a n tid

ACCOUNT REP

MTECN
Permanent full time. sa.II par 
hour. Duties Include growing 
vegetables and ornamentals In 
field and greenhouse, applying 
pas Ik Idas and farm rnamie- 
nance. For application call 
lie  a m  or svnto: 1700 e . 
Celery Ave, Sanford.

E EO/Aff Irmatlve Action

lorce In tha City ol Sanford. You 
have bean charged with vlo 
latlng tha following Coda on 
your properly: Chapter It, sac. 
11-17) Chapter a. sac. 0.1.1 
(toi.s.l.a) by allowing trash, 
debris, litter to accumulate upon 
tha premises; lolling to main 
lain tha structure In a Ufa 
condition.

You are hereby formally noti
fied that a Public Hearing will 
be conducted In tha above-styled

U______ l»___ -A I _'■"i itfi vncriDN in
such cartiiicata(s) will be sold 
to the highest bidder at tha west 
(rent deer, l aminate County 
CevrthoMO. Sanford. Florida, an 
the isth day ol January, tow at 
11A.M.

AaprealmaMly 1114.00 cash

73—Empoymtnt

private residences. Ironing, 
windows, full/part lima. Da 
pandabla.ral » 407-S4MN1

tha 11th day of January, Iff], at 
7:00 p.m. In fha City Com
mission Chambers, Room 117, 
Sanlord Clfy Hall. SOI N. Park 
Avenue, Sanlord. Florida, con
cerning tha above styled vio
lation. Tha Board will receive
Ttinmony §00 ithwici it mio
Hearing and shall make findings 
of fact and conclusions of law.

You are hereby ordered to 
appear before that Board at the,

Country easy listening goopel 
and top 40. Nashville latent 
scout with Don Rood Produc
tions and Slarbom Records 
will be holding tree auditions 
In yeur area soon. To got 
audition date call *114710414 

CaBOoc.Watoafy.

^AX AttmRasputin. SSSSSBI

o m c t O M k iValencia A Piwmoog.

IN TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O PTN R H IO H TB EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF TH E  STATE OF FLORIDA, 

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

OENRRAL CIVIL 
DIVISION

CaooNo.n-MW-CA-14-P 
HOUSEHOLD R EA LTY 
CORPORATION

Plalnfltf

RUTH N CRAMER and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE; and 
UN KNOWN OCCUPANTS AND 
OTHER UNKNOWNPARTIBS. 
including, tf anameddatondant

rapreeontotlus. the surviving

Mary Blvd.S7Swk.SM 174* 
F U RN I S H E D  ROOM. Oulat

747 N. Mery 17-01,

L I C E N S E R  D A Y C A R E  
SPECIAL) IMAett No rogit-
tratlon tool MI-MSS (IBM-4)

CASENOlW-OMCA It  P 
DESTINY SPRINOS 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC., 
onotiwprofit Florida

Plaintiff,

MAR ION ASSOCIATES, INC., a 
Florida corporation. of at ..

fob No big/small I 
ol Free oars. H i 44

jjg q P

JasaJaifa*
u ld  land or used In conjunction 
thorewftli.

The aNrosald sale will be 
made pursuant N  a Summary 
Fiaal Judgment entered In Civil 
No. MdSSCA-MP pending in
the Circuit Court of the SIGH 
TfC N TM  Judicial CkcuN In wid 
N r M MINOLR County. FNrtda.

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLREKOPTM C 
CIECUITCO UET 
By: JaneE. Jaoawic

wt.H
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71 -H ^pW n tH

LET A

CIALIST
D O  IT !

TrtSR W ftU W
b a r  tauuB lTSsnSX T

alll Trash, reefing, const

’ ft Ml
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KIT ’N* C AR LYLE ®  by Larry Writht 111—AppliancH 
/ Fwrattur*

117—O r —  I» Ih

117—l u r f l fu o — k»

CALLUS FIRST tor top Sami- 
noto County Unfit family and 
duptoo rantal proporttotl 

HoaaALty.iaaaata

lot! A aacurlfy. 10-0170

U N FO R O  • I roam offlctoncy 
plot private bom. Complete 
privacy. *71 par week plua 
11J0 aacurlfy Includaa utltltloa.

________Co iiiis m h
V RRY C L IA N . I bodroom, 

mobile homo. Lg. Ilvlnf rm„

SANFORD. Offlca apaco. MOO
oq. ft. building total. 1100 aq. 
ft. par offlco unit. T il-7004

1 RORM. I RATH efttctoni 
Shady yard. 0700/moplwsi 
dapoUf. laniard. U A Tttt

1SSW55i555>
IAN FOR D U .  Mary. Maylatr 

Ml a inn, LA I d  FRONT 1/t
All apple., pool, aocurlty. 
avail. Immediately. IS7S mo. 
71% applied to (klRCKASI 
lorlyr.

WHY MIST KRTf
Whan II con bo oppllad to 
oamlng this RoooMtol S yr. old

TME Iff MflKMTS 
NO lOStT IRM

Inapt fas. tog. tttta, ate. 
teooMiTsuv isni • * door, 
auto, air, atoroo. ONLV 
•14Mt par month I

itoattnal/wtomaf ooroattoa.

plot aocurlty
OSTIRNi t/l, Country Living! 

Oulat. ueo month, lit A laat 
* plua HOB ooc.CoM MUMS 

SANFORD I bdrm, enclosed 
porch, control hoot. A/C. 
cloan, nlco, atoraga. *771 plua 
aocurlty. No pat*. 407 774 W04 
or I047474P47 _________

Sk̂h .» a* mat....

ttan.Paaa goto. Q400.

P I A I  Bdrm. Towhhomes 
a Sparkling Fool 
OE idling Clubhouse 
o Largo lat-ln-Kltchona 
Plait Cleaning Ovona'
P Wathara/Oryara Aval labia

P l /I  Ftporldgo Club, pool, 
tonnla et., all appii., wash 
dryar. ISIS mo. 1100 aac.

P SANFORD, t/1 duplex. with 
garage. CHA, lg. rma.. xtra 
atoraga. 1440 mo. + ISOOtac. 

P S A N F O R O ,  1/1 Ouplaa 
w/Oarago, acm. patio. CHA, 
all aopta. M O  mo. I4S0 aoc. 

a OR AAR V. l/ l  w/carpart,

furnlahad̂

Special Stow financing avail 
able nowlll Now homta only 
11.00 down. Oood. Rad or No 
credit. Call Today It 

RR lit , toe.. 000-410*

IBS—Pupbix for Salt

mammm
m - lR S f t  S fli

RUoto car. 07700. M M *

U d  truck MIS M4R7

L A K R M A i l Y O U P L I X .  I
bdrm., control A/C, quiet 
araaSTti/ma. CallTM 1001 S.PactPr.

control M/A, woahor/dryer 
haob upa, MS/mo plua aacurl- 
ty. Hall Raottv.ttl 1774 

N O R T H L A K R  V I L L A O R  
CONDO t/l wtth all emenmes.

M lffTS U  b M  M id

147 M l Mil
W W M O I W . ___
I FT. NO* Cbrto CraSL Mtoad.

MOIRNRRR ottoradby tola} 
bdrm. 1 both w/family rm. an 
almost t/l acral Raised polio
ouartooha aoQU ............sisoo

LARS MART I  bdrm. 1 bath 
w/lamtty room, central H/A.

ysfd, lAfifli. Milk to
golf course. 047,000 Owner 
financing with SIM M  down.

0 AMIM^MACOHM. Oaaro
U L  M ART. 7/7. family fm. now 

kitchen. CH/CA, on largo tot.

pSS5̂

✓ New ly remodeled apta.

✓ O n e  and two bedroom

✓ A sk  about our 1
bedroom  Specials

✓ 7  or 12 month leases

✓ C lose  to ntoJor bwys.
and thoroughfares
2714 R idgew ood Ave.

A n d  Our Speolal Offer 
Will Have You Laughing 

AH The W ay Ta The Bank.

Newly Renovated!

I -.1 M mil h . Krul Oil 
All ?. it t * (I r s 111111 t\ K.it li Apt
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Don’t give up on 
leukopenia therapy

IN TMSOub OAvi.VHWiN 
lOU OOT A, MOCS IN
sock you cout.0  covra
IT OVia WITH THREAD MO

HSY.COOC//
(JOINS TO OWN 
7 THBM,00 TOU? WITH THREAD 

» WEAR INS rr

PETER 
QOTT, M.D

DEAR DR. QOTT: I have Donations and Disorders." Other 
leukopenia, and my doctor says readers who would like a copy 
he can't help me. Is there a should send $1.25 plus a long, 
vitamin I should be taking Tor s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s tam ped  
this condition? envelope to P.O. Box 91369,

DEAR READER: Leukopenia Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
means too few white blood cells, sure to mention the title, 
the body’s circulating Infection- - - - - - 
fighters. ACROSS view

The most common cause of j ptaylnf M f t f lS f  "***
this condition Is Impairment of manMe isSraSSraf
WBC production by drugs. Such 4 Id tuNNan, JaeeS
a reaction con be predictable a &*: , 3$ Army wits
(from anil-cancer medicine) or itOKva— ’ M 
unexpected (for example, from 13 Tree- 40 Bartered
unanticipated reactions to many ettrabtrig 41 p ig**
drugs, including antibiotics and u  SJJJPJ** ♦SOcaaalaaf
medications used for thyroid 18 Actress s s Im m L i M
disorders). _ Farrow

There Is a rare form In 16 How sweat 45 — Fart,
childhood, the causes of which Cpto,..
arc unknown. jg Discover 51 rtnidifiEtflr

Other Forms can be the result laddinty
of viral and bacterial Infections. ft wde.) gi Faetasar
auto-immune diseases (such os M Wrong (praf.)
lupus), vitamin deficiencies n  Fw^-^ M
(notably B12 and folic acid) and S3 layer of aotl g gE E d e l
many malignancies, which may 34 VWtfleatlong ttma
affccl the bone marrow where 1 1 37 Rhsjf tn
WBCs are made. 30 Actor Jeefc «gS£!?My

Thus, leukopenia can be rcla- — u  ■iMIfiiHn
lively innocuous and brief or It ** Taka — — andtog
may be dangerously  life- 
threatening: treatment depends 
on the cause.

Major symptoms Include 
mouth ulcers, pneumonia (and
other Infections), ninlalse and 1 , 1  • 6 7
llstlcssncss. f f ----— ----------—

Before your dor-tor gives up. he 
(uud you) must learn the cause W  “
of your low WBC count. Almost _______ _
all types o f leukopenia arc 
treatable; Tor example, cortisone
Is especially helpful In treating -r
chronic IcukopK-nta that Is not ■  l n B R N T r -  l v  
due to Infection or cancer. _ _  _ _  _

I think you should request a »  
c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  a —  —  —  IH  —  —  —
hematologist, a blood specialist m
who will review the tests you H~ — ------------- " " T H T T "
have already had performed and ___
suggest others, such us a bom- ^
marrow examination, that muy H  H i  H _  . —
be necessary to arrive at a P * m m I ^ H H  
diagnosis. h r  “  —

To give you more information. ____
I am sending you a free copy of I W  “ W f  
my Health Report "Blood ••

THAT* SWEET. 
PO YOU CALL HIM 
THAT BECAUSE 
HKV SEEN SUCH 
AWONPERFUL > 
TEACHER?

THB BORN LOSCR
r 0XK> M IW i! t RAPE 06CI0CD ^  

TOGW6V00A 
fCZVM 0W W M 6 BONUS!

GOLLY NED5, 
C M F ! t f £ ,W

KEAJUYJHOtXJDH'T

LAST YEAR I EXCHANGE? 
GIFTS U)ITM A R0CK..I 
THINK HE LIKE? WHAT 
I BOUGHT HIM... _  

~~ ~—^

HE'5 STILL 
WEARING

IT.. v

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
; SHOULP START POING 
^  MY SHOPPING.;_>

Tm  u sing  the SAME
TECHNIQUES THEV USE 
BJ USEPCAR AOS.. ■

e v r n r n x 'U M . U M  
MILEAGE' IS CARRVWG 
T H E A C T W W R .T O D F A R

1 CANTT UNDERSTAND WHY 
1 NEVER G£T A RESR3NSE

I k W & U

giveaway that you are strong In 
the suit. With A-x-x. for exam
ple. you would make a holdup 
play. But If It is a ault contract, 
you should win with the ace. 
keeping both opponents unsure 
who holds the kiiig.

Today’s* deal, from Kan tar’s 
book, features a different way of 
keeping them tn the dark. 
Against four spades, West leads 
a trump. How should you plan 
the play?

If the diamond finesse works, 
you are safe. B it if It loses, the 
defenders might cash three heart 
tricks. To make It harder for 
West,.you should win trick one 
In the dummy and Immediately 
take the diamond finesse.

West, faced w ih  an awkward 
guess, might get It wrong. How
ever. If you draw two rounds of 
trumps first. East has an easy 
signal with the heart king. Then, 
as they aay In Jamaica, West has 
"N o problem, man." .

By Ph illip  AMtor
• Today’s deal Is another from 
Eddie Kantar’a useful book 
"Take Your ’m elts" ($11.95. 
Griffin Publishing. P.O. Box 427. 
Venice. CA 90294). It contains 
556 tlpM that cover the key 
aspiectsofdcclaier-play.

One art of declarer-play la 
keeping the opponents In the 
dark about your hand. For 
example. In the ault your left- 
hand opponent leads at trick 
one. you hold tlxee low cards In 
the dummy and A-K-x In your 
hand. You want to win this trick 
and. when an opponent gets on 
play, you would like him to lead 
it again. After >ou play low from 
the dummy, your right-hand 
oppxinent puts up the queen. 
With which card should you win 
the trick?

If It Is a no-trump contract, 
you should win with the king. 
W inning with the ace la a

Your desire to gratify personal Pepple who are closest to your, 
ambitions m lgit be stronger heart should get the lion’s share 
than usual today. You must of your attentions today. Be nice 
conduct youraef In a manner to everyone, but especially to 
associates won’t label aa unat- them.
tractive. LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Your

m C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) In possibilities for material gains 
a partnership arrangement to- look good today, especially if you 
day It might be wise to let your Intend to ahare what you get 
cohort be the dominant force. He with others. Selfishness could 
or she will indinctlvely know set you back, 
how to be assertive Instead of V1ROO (Aug. 23-8ep>t. 22) Use 
merely aggressive. a tangible token today to express

A S ftS  (March 21-Aprtl 19) your affection for the one yoU 
You could be to for a pleasant love. A small gift will do. It 
surprise today when you dlscov- doesn’t have to be expensive, 
er a dreaded development Isn’t just visible. , 
aa bad aa you had anticipated. II1 R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 
Don’t dwell on negatives. could be one of those enjoyable

TAUR US (April 20-May 20) days where peodc you’ve helpfed 
Try not to get tovolved in any In the past will be looking fpr
business deala today that have ways to do something nice for
chancy clemento. even If the you in return. You should make 
rewards appear attractive. The out OK.
risk Isn’t worth It SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) If

OBM UII (May 21-June 20) Be you get Involved In an endeavor
able to discern between real with several (Holds today, don’t
criticism and constructive tug- volunteer to be the treasurer of
geatlons today. Someone who the operation. You might have
really likes you might offer problems keeptog the account 
helpful counsel if you keep an straight- 1 
open mind. (C )1A S3 . N E W SPA PE R  EN -

CANCER (June 21-July 22) TERPRISEA88N.

by L $$s$rB Starr

Dae. IS , I S t l
Circumstances that might be 

screened from others’ view could 
develop In the year ahead, giving 
you tne oppmrtunity to make 
your mark In the world. What 
transpires will remain a mystery 
to your associates.

SAO ITTASICS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You have the gift today to 
aee roses whfere others may Just 
see thorns. TMs could enable 
you to capitalUe on an opportu
nity that they’ie unable to dis
tinguish. Sagittarius, treat your
self to a blrthdhy gift. Send for 
Sagittarius’ Aatoo-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 p iusa long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelop* to 
Astro-Oraph. c/othls newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state

THt srom ftc  s m a w a a c h o m u

C - CA

I0XW J t r t t N
-----/V A m On MT tn
t -  U n  n c H w n o *

WC90HT MUTER 
THE REAL ONESAftMMAU «-

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your probAHlitics for suc
cess look good today, provided 
you are patient and consistent. 
Your victory might not come 
until your second or third effort. 
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